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THURSDAY, AUGUST 24,1853.
THE CANADA OR FIELDS.

Commencing at a point on the cast side of
Lskc Huron,* nearly on the parallel oftbc 45th
degree ofnorth latitude, is a belt of rocks of
the Hamiltonian scries or group, which ex-
tends along the shoreof the lake southward,
in a narrow strip, with occasional outcrop-
pings, around thebase oftbc lake, under the
St- Clair River, and upthe west margin of the
lake northward to a point near Saginaw, In
yichijwm- These rocks ora known to be salt
and oil bearing; and In the extension of the'
group from the base ofLake Huron, south-
easterly id Bake Eric, the principal oilwells
ofCanadahave been found. The wholefonna-
tion seems, in the opinion of Sir 'William Lo-
gan, the Provincial Geologist, and a man
of 00000 . and. learning, to lie across
the Peninsula like a saddle, 'the narrowest
part of the scries being cut by the Groat
Western road between Chatham and New-
bury—4o to 70 miles cast of Detroit- At
Lake Erie the series widens, and with a'sonlb
inclination, dips under that body ofwater, to
reappear, no oneknows where. The outcrop
of some of the strata of these wells is seen on
the south end ofLake Huron, adjacent to the
water, end In the parts thus exposed are sev-
eral layers ofhighly bituminous dudes which ’
have heretofore attracted the -attention, and
from some of their peculiarities, excited the
wonder of the most eminent geologistsof our
day- How fax the scries extends Northward
is notknown; bntIt is certain that-thebelts
bordering the lake on eitha - side arc narrow
and shallow. ’ The main l*ody of the
jump lice between the two lakes that we have
named, and there the strata ‘arc of a thickness
■aot determined, though the borings have in
various pisses been made to a depth of more
than six hundred feel without reaching the
group beneath. This, then, i> the Canada oil
field-: bounded on the North by Lake Huron,
on the' South bv Eric, the territory thus
inclosed having on undetermined width,rang-
ing probably from twelve to fifteen miles at
Bothwo.ll, forty to sixty miles on Huron, and
thirty to forty-five on Lake Eric. -

•'

In parts ofthc.coantry described, search for
oil Is now being made withgreat industry and
perseverance, and with a very considerable
outlay ofcapital. At Enniskillen and Petro-
Ua, a short distance below Lake Huron, about
four hundred wells are going down, with
yvhat reward to those who own them
wc arc not specially Informed, though from
the tact that the number of seekers does not
diminish, wcarc sure that the Indications of
success arc good. On the Sydenham river,
still farther south,a few wellsare bringsunk-;
and at Bothwcll, on the line of the Great
Western road, one hundred and fifteen ore In
various stages of progress, a few only ofthese
being-completed and la a state to yield a pro-

- fitablc return. But, from these evidences,
what may be expected when the work of dc-
vdopment is further prosecuted, may be
gleaned. At that point-the wells are all
pumped—there are none that flow. They are
generally sunk toa depth ol about five hun-
dred feet, and thus iar, within a limited dis-
trict,not one has tidied to yield oil in quanti-
ties sufficient to pay. Three or fourof them
have been pumped for a few months with
remits varying from twenty to eighty bar-
rels a-day each, fat spite of the discourage-
ments and difficulties thatare Incident to the
territory, and that the early diggers 'did not
provide against. These dilficuUiea grow out
of thepresence,with the oil, of great veins of
brackish water whlrii muet'bc removed before
“the on .Is reached. L Following the plan
adopted inPennsylvania, where water is no
hindrance, small holes, none larger thau three
inches in diameter, were put down through
therock, and out of these, with insnificient
machinery and power, the owners, deterred by
the dangerof endeavoring to enlarge the size
ofthe wens, have been content to pump, with
the returns that we have elated.
When' a month’s labor would have
quadrupled the yield and Indcfinitriy multi-
plied the value of Ihdr, property. These
changes arenow bring rapidly tnndf>; and in
Ticwof what Is doing in repairing the mis-
takes of the past, and in prosecuting new

- works, it isnot unreasonable to suppose that
"within the next ninety days, Canada West
will be the scene of an oil excite-
ment not a whit inferior In violence
to that which has raged in Pennsyl-
vania for a year past. ’ And should the
expectations now formed of Enniskillen and
Potrolia bo realized in fact,' we do.not know
when the excitement would cease.
.Bui one ‘question'remains to be settled in

regard to Um Canadian oil fields; and that Is
the one that touches the ‘ capacity
pf the ’ wells 4o hold out against
steady pumping. Of the existence of. oil
In a quantity sufficient to* withstand any
drains yet made upon It, we hare positive
proof; but nolest has yet been had bywhich
the continuance of the product can be even
guessed nt. As it Is probable that the oQ ex-
ists in the thick strata of shales by which the
‘district .Is underlaid,—shales; that arc easily
permeated by any fluid—on opinion favorable
toayidd oflong-duration's easily predicated
tipou that.; but inregard: to this we hazard
nothing. Diggers and speculators must take
theirchances. For the present, Canada West
is the most allnring territory to which they
can resort. !

- ASOUTHERN INCIDENT.
Thcwarha* developed many extraordinary cases

ofaffoctlon by the negro for bis former mailer.
We knowofa case widenwe fvcl jusllflod In givingto onr reader—as it contains a traitof gradfadeand
.•flection which mayfurnish & test for somebody topreacha sermon on. A very estimate lady, whohasBernreduced topoverty by tbs re*alt of thswar,wascompelled to come to the cty to live with her
daughter; ehc was also compelled to walk (several
miles),os bone and carriage were gone, and abe
bad 1:0funds to Indulge ina ride on thecars, She
has b«en doingItl* A few daysago,

as she was waßdngrout to sec the mint of her for-
merly Cue and coiu-brl&hle residence, eh-was met
by rii old, end who bad been, fnllhfttl servant. Tbe
negro ties arfonbbedtoscebis “old Missus” Hedg-
ing alonga foot, and respectfully asked what il all
meant. The **old Mwus” told him «he w,w
ruined and conld not alTord carriage and hones non*.
■“Why. Mirm*.wby don'tyoa ride on thC care?”queried (be man. “Oh. i have'not even money
ononghtoppareforthat!’* The old negro eaid be
“conid’t Han dat,” he *• hadbeem mighty well treat-
ed whQc In her sendee,” and; bursting Into tears,
gave bar a bandsome sum ol money. “to ride In de
con,” (was not this very refined delicacy on tbe
man? and could not mod any one profit by this ex-
ample Wa slave J—wethink t<o ;) insisted on her
taking i(, remarked when tbat waa done, “ebe
should have more!” “No, no, Mbsus. yon shan't
walk no more, long's 1 live—you is too old for
dat 1” “Engh, dailshould live to sec disJ”were
the words spoken ss he turned awsf from hU weep-in* mistress. That negro's heart Is to be envied:
and the heart ofany one whocan produce each af-
fection, is also tone envied. There are plenty of
s-nth pronle in this Southern land of ours.—Mobile

The pathos of snch on incident is irresisti-
ble. It la only marred to ns whoknow that
the very same paper which Is thus carried
away by a sublime appreciation of African af-
fection, recently gave in Its columns the ac-
countof the wantondestructionby Incendiary
fire of the homes of three hundred
blacks in that dty, without one word of
reprobation for the cowardly deed. We do
notdoublllie truth of the talc of gratitude
and generosity -of the colored man, but the
narrative suggests certain; points bearing on
the-question of the tbe South.

Where didthe “old and faithful servant”
get the handsome - sum b» money be gave
his mistress? Honestly, of course, or the
ATcu* would have kindly. made known the
fact. Its possessionargue! qualities that con.
tribute to the prosperity of community,
white and black; It was very evident the old
servantwas doing wellforhim »elf, orhe conld
nothave donewell oy Ms|old mistress. We
answer Uic Aeut tbat ittn» “very refined del-
icacyl’ on- the part of ibis man, and that
mott any ‘one amid profit by the examjiSe ofa
{late)«&»«.*’ We do not know any, howeverj
.'who canprofit more thereby, than tbe Mobile

. editorandLis white readers. If slavery withall
Its woes Las 101 l its stray'gleams of pleasant
memories tostir the gratitudeof the suscep-
tible And generousfrgedmau. as he witnesses
the changed condition of bis former oppress,
xtra, Is there nota better use tobe made of the
sentiment «ium to turn it to gall by fresh ont-
ragt£ on the liberated raceI 1 Ills fortunate
for the' South that the .blacks dp not
walk amid the ruins of their late prispa Itonse
with murder In lbt?]r htokfl. ,

,

Twin itHMBOO PAPEB.
“ Thegreat difficulty in the introductionof a

new.matcilal i«rpaper la to Undonethat shall
be Available for the processes of-a large scale
of manufacture. There arc many' sources
from which the requisite paper "fibre' may be
procured, and thdr inventors with great
cheerfulness unroll their handsome samples -

to the gaze of tbe public. The paper is cer-
tainly good, in soma Instances wonderfully so,
but like some of the ell wells the public are
expensivelyopening* now-a-days, the petrole-
um, though undoubted, is not in 44 paying ,

quantities.” It la the old paradox of the
■ Patmt Office, which has been repeated over
and over again; the working model falsely
foreshadowstbe successof the frill-sized ma-.
chine. It has been the case repeatedly with
the paper makers. Ills one thingto carefully
prepare ou a small scale, and with processes

thatore held in rigid supervision, a sample of
paper from some new fibre. It may even be

extended to the gradual accumulation of a
stock of paper fora few trialeditionsof some
newspaper establishment. ■lt is quite another
thingto launch, an Invention thatshall stand
the test of all weathers, that shall becomepermanent, because rcadfly and unfailingly
practical.

This should not deter those who arc inquest ofa newpaper fibre, nor should it createcoldness in thepublic toward these exertions.
Their success will largelybenefit others of the
community than newspaper publishers. But
It should temper the confidence of both par-
tiesin results until fully tested. The new
sensationto which.we hare already referred,
is Bamboo paper stock, a :nainelbat’ will be
highly significant if it encourages expensive
investments that end In failure. The other
day the Albany Evening Journal and now
later the New York Tribune hare issued an
editionon the newpaper. It is firm texture,
a trifle too flinty too the touch, but very
strong. It is made from the disintegrated
fibres of the bamboo, a plant of sufficiently
liberal growth under the tropics tokeep all
the paper*millsofthe world in operation,if the
intermediate processesprove tobe readily prac-
ticable. This is-the problem that is not
answered fully, by the simple fact that paper
has been produced from this source. Wc
write this with the hope that It may prove all
the inventors claim for it, bnt we do not like
to be disappointed.

. A COTEBNOH MADEPBESIDENT*
ItIs no unusual occurrence for a successful

State Executive to fix bis eye upon thenext
higher step in promotion—the Presidency.
We notice that the excellent and efficient
Governor of'theBay State has been overtaken
by this promotion. Bat it Is to a College
Presidency and to the office of ChiefExecu-
tive in a 'student community. We believe the
instance is a rare oneofa successful and
prominent politician thus laying aside the
robes of office for the student’s gown, and the
personal interest andzeal in electiontopics and
-issues, to know no higher annaul excitement
that the recurrence of Commencement day.
Bnt the press of Massachusetts are dismiss-
ingtheir Governor to his new field, whither
he repairs at the close of bis term, -with a
multitude of pleasant words it is an honor to
him to have won from journals of aR political
shades. Heassumes the Presidency of Anti-
och College, in Ohio, following in the foot-
steps of another prominent sonof his Stale,
the lamented and honored Horace Mann.

The qualities Gov. Afidrcw has made his
prominent record as a Chief Magistrate, will
not be out of place at the bead of a college
board of Government, and we believe it has
Itccn for these qualities he has been chosen
and not for the poor and temporary prestige
ofreceiving a President .from such a source.
The College trustees have sought in this ap-
pointment the crowing result of their labors
tobroaden and deepen the foundation of their
institution which they meanIn all points of
liberal endowment and means for cultureto
be the Harvardof the West. It will be of U*
self a good example io ine college boys to

tlllt tLC fiT a successful governor
of a Slate stand their possessor in good stead
as an educator. The futureof the Republic
has no better earnest than in the extended in-
flunicesof education, and making practical
among the people these influences from the

: chief scats of learning. The scholar In his
highest mission must not be a recluse, and
cloisterlife is foreign to our institutions. Wc
believe both the College and the Governor In
this instance have made a wise choice, which
iffully answered to the latter, will give him
an influence on the commonwealths, whose
value, will for outweigh the services of any
gubernatorial career.

srmrrDAUSM in couht.
Tlac Coltli ester Case at Buffalo.

AnInteresting case, involving tbc truth of
Spiritualism, at least as practised by oneof its
mediums, Charles J. Colchester, ofßochester,
is now on trial before the United States Dis-
trict Court at Buffalo. Hr. Colchester, who
was doing business as a-public medium for
mortals seeking -communication with the
spirit world, was waited upon by the United
States Tax Commissioner and informed that
he must take outa license as a Juggler under
the revenueact, in order to be permitted to
continue his business. Colchester offered to
take ont a license' as a 44 Spiritualist” or
medium for communication with the spirit
world, bat Insisted that he was nota Juggler,
and that therewas no slight ofhand involved
in his performances. As theact had made no
provision for licenses to spiritual mediums,as
such, Colchester’s request couldnot be grant-
ed, and as he refused to take oata jugglcrts
license, he was Indicted for.a violationof the
revenue law, in carrying on his business with-
outa license. r

** Thepoint at Issue between the United States
and Colchester is, in the words of the Indictment,as follows; That he did 4 on the first day of Mar,
in the yearof oar Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five, and cm dims days and times,•exercise and carry on the trade, business and pro-
fession ofa jugpjcr, and did then and there pab-
Rely, end forfee and reward, perform by afiaht ofhand.* Thie Hr. Colchester dentaL”

The question raised Is therefore whether
Mr.Colchester communes with the spirits .or
humbug* his customers, and so for as Mr.
Colchester represents spiritualists it stands as
an indictment against spiritualism. The spir-
itualists arc divided in sentiment on thecase,
some of them welcoming it as a capital ad*
verUsement and propagator of the harmonial
philosophy, and others denouncing itas per-
secution. A few possibly throw Colchester
overboard as a personal humbug whose pro-
tensions in noway Involve spiritualism. The
number of the latter will probably Increase if
(he defendant loses his case.

All the magicians, sorcerers, prestlgia-
torsand professors of the black art generally
in the country, have been summoned .as wIL
neases, Including Professor Anderson, theFakir of Ava, Prof. Karl Kabr, Prof. McAllis-
ter and others.

The counsel for tbe prosecution in opening
the cose said:
“If 1 show to von that the performanceof theprisoner,; and.which; be claim? to be the remit of

Spiritual, control, can be performed and have beenperformed by men who can show you how itUdonc,-and who disclaim any euch influences,I trust
that it willbe enough to establish tbe fret that he
is a juggler, if I can prodace tovan a man to
whom be has taught tbe art of exhibiting the bloodred - writing on the arm, and who cm achieve It
—lfl produce to roo mentvbowiUtestifythaibebas
offered to teach them the art of music, belt ringing,,Va, in (he dark drdcs,and to whom he has con-
fessed that hla rapping* are* a humbug, and whosaw how they were produced—men to wbom bo
bae confemn that be only assumed the of a
medium because be could smite more mosey out ofIt in that form—l think yon will concur with metluattbccommonlty should be pndccelvcd with re-gard to him, end tbat neither religions belief norpublic good would be outraged in compelling him
to contribute bis mile to “support the Govern-ment, topay interest on the public debt, and for
other purposes.”

Thetrial la before a jury, and the testi-
mony thus-far not very conclusive.

The first witness, James Rogers, was a for-
mer, partner or employe of Colchester, and
testifies that he had seen Colchester make tbe
rappings with Ms foot, and that, Colchester
acknowledged to him that itwas all humbug.
Asa sample of how the business is done, we
give the evidenceof James Connelly:

Took to defendant's rooms six questions, each inan envelope, numbered fromone toetz: the envel-
opes were sealed; defendantasked me tostep into
the back room with him; be objected to a friendbeing with me; defendantand myself went in to-
gether, when 1 laid tbe envelopes on the table, be
and Millingopposite each other; defendant took
the envelopes inbis baud, and told meto write ona piece of paper the name of a departed friend,
keiping my eyes on tbe envelopes ail the time; be
took toe envelops and threw it through tbe
window: one of the envelope* dropped under
the table, snd defendant a*ted me to pick
it up: I drew it to mewith mycane, keeping myere all the lime on the envelopes on the table: in
the setof taking np tbe envelopes, saw Mr. Col-
Chester picking up one of thcenvclopcs with a pen-
knlle; told him tostop that; be handled them tora
while, then handed them back, saying neither my
spirits nor his own would which
was fnpprevsed by theCoin); had no further con-
verratum with deicndaot, but he told me to call
again; I never did.

res. nonso'g innexce.
WaltiTM. Fleming tioom,examined by Mr.Ikari.—

Am a physician, residin'- in llocbcstcr; ss\r Col-chester it ere bet Way; called to we himat Wasb-Halt, oat of curiosity, as I bed heard be baddone Home queertilings; wrote fourteen questionsin myoQiceandpul them In envelope*; next morn*lugasked my brolher-iu-law from Detroit toco withme; vent and saw Colchester; my brothc£iu-lawwasallotted to Into ibe inner room with mo—iwitness here described the table and where be
loTundaiit sat, similar to the evidence of the pro-

ceeding witness)—laid tha eorelopea on the table;defendant requested me to write the names of three
or/oor ofnrdeceased friends and throwthem «m»n?the envelopes; the envelopes were each as I n*e to
pat oppnxaiptions; I named to him two deadmen
and two living. so that defendant could not seethe names; rolled the papers up in the form of
pe*«, when defendant raid be !kncw not whether be
could respond tomy questions, as ihc elements bad
beenmilavorahle to bunof late; defendanttookooe
of the envelopes, wrote the answer on a sup of pa-
per, and threw it to me; the answer was pertinent
end tppllcable to the questions; be went through
the whole; some of them were pertinent, but hot
tree; seme were announced alphabetical!*, by
raping; in one'of the questions I required thename or business of one individual; told mo to
write the namesof lire,or sin, or clout callings and
throwohem onIhc table, and when became to the
right one there would be a demonstration; wrote
several callings, omitting theone Irequired; point-
ed tothem with my peodL sad got no manifesta-
tion ; defendant asked me if (he word was written:
I said itwas not; he then naked me bow I could
expecta numUesumon when the calling was not
wiitlcn; at.the request of defendant I prepared
another list, when there was a succession
of strikingor ttrt-fnjy noises; defendant asked me
if tliat was correct; told himI did notknow, forI
did not point to any particularpsper; tried again,
when therapping toot place, on my pointing cor-rectlr; defendant then pulled up his sleeve, at my
request, to see some manifestation of the departed,
and showed me thename ofa deceased relative, in
red letters,on hieforearm; the name was either J.JJurham orJohn Burnham; at his request rubbed
the Shu it would not come otT;' did not Sec
his atm before he uncovered it to show me; my
hronwrJii-tor looted ot Ihe »iiUne ul nU la
«hnn<r>i( it resembled the autograph of the de-lh°°°.h. AjraStSStt no dofiare, which he eeid

the lappings were not very load;ItoSi (maSofia slight -noise with hie[Sr, imitated Utc ntppitme Bint*, so
Ifke eotmdiDe on Utc teße; enhee-deiendStfflt wee true ho eonld on-

A j told'me to come neat day, as be was

sags
coaidanswer I

wnst ttJTnext day: I never went the
bosxsere yet, unopened: defendant felt
when I ailed onhlm, said be co°ldgelnoiPj
presßion; had a conversation once srtth the dciena
ant, and (old himI did not believe-he cot blaan-
swers by spiritual manilcstallons; he then asKua
me if I knew how he got his answer*; repUoa.it

mipht.be some spontaneous power within himself
of which 1 knew nolhiner.

Crcu-exomined by lUr. Hibbard—Have lived in
Rochester seven or elcht years; wrote.the Ques-tions 1find carried toColchester in my office* don'tremember ah the questions; one wasinregard to a
Utileoil speculation; another a Sanmeanenecnla*Uon,andone,Zthink,aboatamare; mgfeadofthe
ends of the envelopes being sealed, they were
tneked Inside; they were not sealed; :wcnt withoutappointment with defendant; don’t know that bewasaware I was coming. The rest of the cross-ex-amination was immaterial, turning on the descrip-
tion of the rooms and furniture, the intent being toshow that no a!eight of hand was practised in ma-nipulating the envelope*. The witness further
testified that of the fourteen answers fourwere tree, and some of them not perti-nent; had beard that defendant was a prophet-
fa laugh)—one of the true answers was that I had a
mate that wasknee sprung, but thatshe would berestored, and shehas beenrestored;—<a laugh)—the
writing on the arm was like au extravasation of
blood or a scratch under the cuticle; there was noexcoHallonnor'roughncss: saw nothinglike trickor sldght ofLand.

Direct resumed—Each answer wasa partial repe-
tition of the question, have 1 done so and so t yea,
yonbave done so and so, and so and so willbe the
result; asked him ifI had engaged In’ oil specula-tions; be said, yon have engaged inoil specula-
tions. andone of them willbe an eminent success;
have been trying to seU out ever since. (A laugh.)

. The case was then adjourned till Monday.

THE SOUTHWEST.
Letter From Geo. S. Park, Esq.

Railroad®—Emigration toMlasonrl
PricesofLaud®—Reorganization—Re-
bel Hegira*

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
PaßKTiixz, Ho., Aug. 15,18C5. .

Far away to the Sonthwcst,Ues afair and beau
tiful country. Ills near two thousand miles
from Chicago to the Rio Grande, all theway a
gently rolling surface, wellwatered and most
productive soil. Lying westof the swamps
and mountains, and cast of the arid plains,
nature seems here tohave done her choicest
work in stretching'a magnificent belt of coun-
try, diagonally, 'across our territory. Iwrite
frompersonal observation, having Justprevi-
ous to the war, while engaged inRailroad in-
terest, extending io that direction, examined
theentire line throughto the Gulfof Mexico
and the Rio Grande

The unsurpassed agricultural country from
Chicago to Burlington and Quincy, and around
those twocities, as centres, Is too wellknown
to your renders to need description. The
nextpoint as a centre on this line, southwest,
is the mouth of Kansas river. This point 1*
near the centre of UnitedStates territory, and
is surrounded by a body of most desirable
country. Jo. Smith once told his followers,
44 This is Paradise.” Here the peach, the
pear, the apple and the grape flourish. No
region can surpass it for fruits. Timberis
abundant in "Western Missouri, and a portion
ofEastern Kansas. The soil is a light, black,
rich mould. Limestone abounds, and excel-
lent water. I have thought If any country
was more desirable than Illinois, this wasthat
country. Here the markets begin to open
Westamong the golden mountains and on the
head waters of the Missouri river. To this

section converge aqd divergemany
lines ofrailway.

Thencxtpoint as acentre wowill notice Fort
Gibson. From Kansas river to this point there
opens a high, elevated plain, of good soil,
agreeably interspersed with timber, and well
watered. Extensive cool fields abound In
Southern Kansas. These stratra crop out
near the southern boundary of the State.
One strata I saw was four feet and anothersix
feet thick. There Is a fine saline region as you
descend toward the Arkansas. On the cost of
Fort Gibson, toward the Boston mountains,
arc. large bodies of excellent Umber. This
sectionIs thought to be tar superior to any in
that latitudehi the United States.

Thenext centre, in the Use southwest, wc
shall notice, 1® Preston, on upperRed river.
There the prairie soil is black and waxy,
gradually being mixed with sand as you go
■west. The sou from here to the Brazos river
is underlaid with a chalky limestone. Timber
Is abundant. This stiff soli brings the best of
winter wheat. It matures about the first of
May. Colton grows well To this section.
Nothing can exceed the I>c&uty of these prai-
ries when covered with the snowy fleece. The
soU Uof cxhaustless fertility. Strata of coal,
of unusual thickness, crop out nearFort Belk-
nap.

From Red River to San Antonio and the Rio
Grande, the line or belt office country woarc
speaking of, divides very nearly the pastoral
from the cotton and sugar, growing districts
ofTexas. The postural region of Northwest-
ern Texas consists of undulating prairie plains
and low, grassy hills, withvery narrow strips
of timber on the water courses, some open
proves and scattering patches ofmuskcct, re-
sembling old peach orchards. The climate is
dry and salubrious. It-seldom rains. No
crops con be raised without irrigation. It is
watered by numerous clear flowing streams,
that take tbelr rise In the big springs along
the foot of the Wlcheta bills, the Llano Esca-
tado, and the spurs of the Santa Fe moun-
tains. This is a paradise for stock. The
musqnit** grass, {pronounced muskect) U
adapted to this dry climate, and covers the
earth witha rich, nutritious carpet of green,
l>oth summer and winter. Its fattening qual-
ities ore far superior to Blue gross. Sheep
and the Cashmere goat thrive here, and ore
being Introduced in great numbers, and flour-
ish welt The plains arc covered with wild
horses and buffalos. I

Thesevast perennial pastures have invited
capital; and cattle raising has become a ma-
nia. -Itwas estimated in 1860 that oneline of
railway could not cany the cattle to Chicago,
to say notbingof the cool and other products.
The ports ofthe Golfare too warm toslaugh-
ter beef, and Chicago, the la&s. .and the St.
Lawrence arc ona line tobeefeating England,
and In a cool climate.

BULBOADS.
Wo will next notice tbe progress of 'Rail,

ways through this magnificent belt of coun-
try. from Chicago to the Rio Grande and theGulfof Mexico. First on this line is tuc Chi-

cago, Burlington & Quincy, and Hannibal
& St. Joseph Railroads. ': Your people areaware of the business they are doing. These
roads furnish incontcstiblc proof that thisline thus lar, Is second to none hi the amount
of traffic, and the productive power of the
country.

From Cameron on the Hannibal & St. Jo-seph Railroad, theParkvQle and Grand river
Railroad connects that road with the.Union
Pacific, (E. D.) at the month of Kansas river.
Thisrood is graded fromParkvilie on the Mis-
souri river, to the Hannibal & St. JosephRailroad, a distance of forty-eight miles. it-runs through the centre of that fine country
heretofore described- It is expected it willsoon be completed, as It U an important link
in the great chain, both West and Southwest,
also “connecting with the Pacific at KansasCity, and with thewest branch of the NorthMissouri at Parkvilie*

Tbe Union Pacific Railroad, East Division,
is completed from Wyandotte, at the mouth
ofthe Kansas, lb Lawrence, forty miles, and
willbe rapidly extendedup the Kaesas val-ley, and onward to the Pacific Ocean, with a
branch to Santa Fe. r

A railroad Is projected from tbe mouth ofthe Kansas to Fort Scott and south. Anotheris chartered from Lawrence, called theLeavenworth, Lawrence'& Fort Gibson
Railroad- This road hasa large land grant,
and the counties along the line are taking bold
of the road with a determination to put Itthrough. TheCherokccs and Choctaws have
offered to givea largestrip of land along the
line for aid in Its construction through the
Indian Territory. It Is to be hoped that, In
tbe treaties about to bo entered into, at Fort
Smith, provision will be made for this road.

The Texas Central Railroad extends from
Galveston toRed River, to meet this road atSherman or -Preston. It is completed about
sixty miles from Galveston; has a land grant
of ten sections to the milebn each side of the
i oud, snd £6,000 in cash per mile, from the
Slate treasury.

Such is thepresent progress of these lines of
railroads in the Southwest, through the long-
est, largest,richest and best body of land on
this continent.

EMIGRATION.
The tide of emigration is flowing toward

Missouri. Her climate and her fertile soil in-'
vite them; and the spirit of her people invites
them. -The radical union menhave.made her
constitution. They have cut olf traitorsandsent .them adrift. They take no step back-
ward.- They cat out the poison, root and
branch. It is the only way to effect a perma-
nentcure; hence they can offer security and
peaceful homes to freemen. It Is not sola the
other slave Statfis, under the present unwise
attempt at reorganisation. Rebels will seize
all the localand State offices, and then Union
menwill have no neighborhood rights rebels
will respect, and, consequently, do peaceful
homes. •Is it to be wondered at, then, that
the emigrant looks to Missouri as the star of
Lis hope? - Let them come 1 Soon our devas-
tatedvillages and fieldswillrise again into the
light of heaven! Missourians Invite thereb-
els to repent and turn from their evil ways,
and share with them the glories of the future.
Rut they arc orthodox, and require an entire
change of heart and principles to be shown
forth in their vxrks. They hare no faith in
oaths and professions. The war has been
very sore to the rebels in tbe flesh. They have
yielded, but we find little!change of disposi-tion. They roll treason as a sweet morsel un-
der their tongue. Our system of popular
Government is very sensatlvc. The least poi-
son taken In vitiates and effects the whole
system; hence wc must reconstruct in the'
South only on a loyal basis. Missouri rebels
made their last light against the newconstitu-
tion and lost—now they iwlsh to go South
where tbe rebels are coming Into power.
They wDI sell their farms at almost any price
to get away among their, own bind: conse-
quently lands are still falling; and selling at
half their value. Many, are hastening away
because the grand'juries are finding indict-
ments for treason agalnstlthe Slate. -Never
was there a better opening for loyal free men
to obtain cheap and desirable lands, ranging
all thp way from two to twenty dollars per
acre. Wo can hardly realize the change
wrought by the war—but a short time since
the border ruffian elementruled the State,and
X might say the nation; now we have peace-
ablcT quiet; charitable and public spirited
men holding all the offices, , from Governor
down to Justices of the Peace, and all the no-
ble attributes of humanity bear away. Let us
thank God and take courage. .

T Geo. S.Fare.

Propoeal to rede San Domingo to
England*

[From the Paris Pafric Aug. A)
A serious event has occurred at SanDomin-

go.. After the signing of the treaty between
the provisional government and thegeneral
commanding tbo Spanish forces, the Bouse of
I’cnresentativcs was convened, and at the sec-
ond day’s session Mr. Gcorce Henncken, the
Vice President of the provisional government,-
an Englishman by birth, although resident
here for over twenty years, put a motion pro-
posing to transfer the Island toEngland. The
proposal was taken into consideration, and a
committee of three members appointed to ex-.
amine and report npon the motion. »

Wc believe ibat the English government
has had nothing to' do with the project, and'

1bat England never dreamed of taking posses-
sion of the Dominican territoryrecently evac-
uated by Spain; bat wc cannot refrom from
remarking that Mr. Hood, formerly her Bri-
tannicMajesty's Consul General atSanDo-
mineo where he made himself public by
mooching annexation to England, has recent-
ly I em reappointedto his old position,

LETTER FROM SEW JERSEY.
New York Opinion—Where the City
Ures-Katunl Advantages of Now
Jeney-Fen>Flclaro of the JetMpnan
at Home—Jersey Beggar Boyw-Tlic

„ Village®of New Jewey and tbelrPco*
pie—Politic® and Prospectt-Mtrcus L.

’ Wards

[.From Our Own Correspondent.]
New Tons, August 10.

Something like a year ago I was In New
York, and dropped in ol an evening at one of
Robert Heller’s very brilliant entertain-
ments. I recall tbntone of his most amusing
hits was “a view of New Jersey by 'moon-
light,” which proved to be nothing but a
handsome gilt frame enclosing a jetblock sur-
face. The audience greeted it with a roar of
laughter,and many remarks jocosely uncom-
plimentary of New Jersey. • So, too, when I
paid my halfHniinr at the window of “Yours
truly, A. ’Ward,” and received the drolly
printed ticket 41 admitting bearer and one
wife,” and sat foran hour before that picture-
view of theland of the Mormons, and listen-
ed to that unique lecture on everything, with
which thegreat showman accompanies the
unrolling of his picture, I found he couldn’t
44 bring down the house’* so easily in -any
other way as"by some joke at the expense of
New Jersey. iThe residents of Bostonarc gravely merry
about 44 The Province oi Rhode Island and
Providence Plantationsbut the little State
shows a good record as to! industry, intelli-gence,,patriotism and toleration. So, too,
though the New Yorkers “poke fan” at
44 that foreign country. New Jersey,” thou-
sands of them ore building handsome resi-
dences in the State and on the various lines of
railroad centering in Jersey City and Hobo-ken ; and thecountry for twenty miles back
of these twoplaces isbut the great suburb of
the great city about whoso population there
Is now so much dispute. .And I tbinv theproper answer to those who, finding the cen-
sus showing a smaller population in the city
thanwas commonly supposed, are charging
fraud upon the census-takers, Is that five years
agoNew Yorklived at home, while now she
lives inNew Jersey,up the Hudson, and on
Staten Island.

New Jersey has no lack of natural advan-
tages. Her soil is generally good, and iu some,
sections is excellent. Most of the grains
grow well here, and early frosts are rare.
There is nearand ready market
either fanner or gardener can raise. All
fruits and vegetables' flourish, and Now Jer-
sey peaches are known evctywherc in the
country for their excellence. Water courses
arc not numerous, and water power is not
abundant, but there is enough forall need.
Theclimate is neither’bleak in winter nor
excessively hot in summer.; Timber is scarce
in some sections, bnt it is also veryabundant
in other sections. The surfaceof theState is
rolling, and the air ispure as the hills. Mines
of iron ore much abound, and furnish work
for thousands of men. So lar as natural fea-
tures are concerned. New Jersey is a desirable
State in which to live.

The Jerscyman Is os unlike the New Yorker
05 the New Englander, and appears to have
very little In Common with either of these
great classes. He is, topically, about five
feet eight ornine Inches inheigh: f has watch-
ful eyes, sharpish'chin, and a very large nose;
Is carelessly precise and provokincly rcticciu:
and is much given tobelieving inhimselfand
Now Jersey. Ho is sharp osa Yankee at a
trade, hut makes his bargains with a
great deal less * talk. He is
as self-possessed as a Westerner, bat
a great deal less demonstrative inbis manner.
He has as much faith in State rights as a
Southerner, but Is no way noxious to go into
rebellion for the soke of what he calls an ab-
straction. He knows that New Yorkers
“make'game” of him, and revenges himself
by affecting supreme indifference to the opin-
ion of the metropolis. He “goes down”—
“goes down” is his phrase in all parts of the
Stale—“goes down” to New Yorkwith on old
carpet bag and the face and mannerof a com-
mon countryman, but he Is neither half so
Eoor norhalf so green as he appears to be. Ho

as has some humor but it is of a very dry
endreserved sort. He is hospitable, positive
and companionable. If he opens his house at
all to you, he opens every room of Ik from cel-
lar to attic- Knowing that the outside world
calls him mean and hard, he honestly delights
In proving that hecan be both generous and
considerate. He knows Ms State inan official
character does'nt stand very well withrefer-
ence to the war, but he points with just pride
to the plowing record of. the New Jersey sol-
diers, He deprecates the Camden and Amboy
monopoly, but seems to take pleasure In the
growling of other people thereat. He is a
good neighborand a bindly-heartcd friend—-
a shrewd business manand an upright citizen.

One custom obtains In certain sections of
the State which is as novel os It is disgraceful.
Coming through from Philadelphia or any.
point to the southward, at Trenton the trav-
eller encounters a rough and loud-voiced
crowd of hoys whorun alongside the cars and
clamber,at the windows to beg for news-
papers. . The first time one observes this be
is rather amused than otherwise by it: but
when the dirtygang repeats and reproduces
Itself at & dozen stations in succession it be-
comes a great and unwelcome bore; and
when repeated journeys show that this beg-
ging goes on from route to route, through
year after year, one cannot help questioning
theslate of morals and decency in the com-
munities which permit it—nay, which seem
to glory In such exhibitions of ill-manners
and niggardly pennriousness. If itwere con-
fined toboys of the poorer and lower classes
of society some excuse might bo found; but
very many of the boys are so well dressed
as to indicate that their parents are
well-to-do and somewhat cultivated people-

The State maywellboast of its small towns.
Many travellers find Newark, Trenton and
the other cities exceedingly pleasant places;
bat In respect to these there may bo a "differ-
ence of opinion among sojourners. In regard
to the villages and email town?, however,"
there canhe noquestionof "Whether
one halts on the line of the Camden anu Am-
boy, the Central, or the -Morris and Esses,there is always the same agreeable home.
The villagers may hoa little Inquisitive, but1 have never found them rude or impertinent.
They notice yonr presence, and probably spec-
ulateas to your character and business; but
they soon open hand and heart aud house to
you and make yon free of everything. There
is no great degree oftaste In the architecture
of the older towns, bat there Is much beauty
oftree and shrub and flower. There Is not
much pretension in the decoration and adorn-
ment of parlors and chambers, bat there Is no
lack of comfort and the thousand simple ad-
juncts thereto. One would say that if there
are' fewer beautiful faces among the women
than tn the villages of Now York, there ore
also fewer inexpressive doll faces. If you
mark the absence of such fine and intellectual
faces as abound In tbc villages of Massachu-
setts,~you must also mark the absence of such
childish and insipidfaces as are also often seen
there. Contact with the people developsnat-
ural ability nnd average intelligence rather
than liberal cultivation and commanding In-
tellect. Common schools flourish, though
Seminaries and Colleges do not so much
abound. Daily newspapers are in demand
more than first-classbooks. It elegantschol-arship ismore rare than in some other sections
of the country, so is also extreme ignorance.

The State has an unenviable name, because :
her Legislature rejected the constitutional
amendment. The better class of citizens are
sensitive to criticisms on this point, and ask
a suspension of judgment till next spring.
Speak to them ol the fact that Governor Par-
ker alone, of all Ithc State Governors, prated
of constitutionalobligations and State rights,
and qualifiedhis pledge ofsupport, lost April,
to Andrew Johnson, with cold and calculat-
ing“if’s” and “and’s,”and they significantlypoint yon to the fret that this same Gov.Par-
ker has been, time and again, hissed, even
while giving “welcome home’’ to the sol-
diers. There is Ignorance and prejudice

enough in theback country and the rainingregion, and some of the scenes of the old
are parallelled in the elections of

these times; but I find a quite general confi-
dence that this 101 l will swing the State over
into theranks of justice end liberty. Who
the opposition will nominate for Governor, re-
mains to be seen.

1believe there is at least one candidate in
every importanttown and dty in tbe State.
Marcus L. Word, the Unionnominee, is, with-
out any question, the best manwe could have
found for standardbearer. Ho makes no pre-
tensions to oratorial ability, and, therefore,
has not much national reputation; hut at
home he is probably the most popular man iu
the State, ills bean and baud and purseboro
been in the war, and In the long bright ranks
of those who have cared for the soldier and
h!s family and friends, he has a leader’s place.
He Is an upright business 1 man, and hiis per-
sonal life is blameless. :IIU ability is broad
and practical, and his loyalty!* without halt-
ing or double-fracedncss. Victory with him
will be victory indeed; and the victory was
already halfwon "When our friends rose to
such height os "to put the standard in his
hands for the conflict. - Israel.
NATIONAL TEACHERS’CONTENTION.
Tbit to tbe Gettysburg Battle Ground—

Close oftbe Proceedings.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
• llabblssdbo, Aug. 18, 1863.

Tbo second dayof the National Teachers’
Association was occupied by a visit to the
battle groundat Gettysburg. Arrived ot the
ground the party, numbering near sis bun.
dred, separated into companies, and, under
the guidance of citizens of the town, spent
fouror five boors In visiting various points of
interest. After two years all traces of the
battle have become largely obliterated, but
even now there are many evidences plainly
showing how terrible was the contest in that
three days’ fight. In one place in the woods,
where the rebels charged upon Gen- Geary’s
division, the trees are so scarred by bullet-
marks, that there is scarcely room to lay the
doablehand upon the trank without covering'
a scar.: So much were they shattered by the
shot thatnumbers ofthen), income instancesa
foot in diameter, have' since died from the
wounds they received. .The entrenchments
hastily thrown up still’■ remain, bnt little
changed. In'anotherpart of the field, where
the rebels furiously charged upon Gen. How-
ard’s division, fragments ofleadand flattened
bullets may still bo found along the base of a
stone wall,' behind which the Union forces
were entrenched.

Bui by far the most interesting part of the
battle ground is the Nationalburying ground,
where 3,500 of the brave defenders of the
Stars and Stripes have received ,the nation's
sepulchre, . The graves arc arranged in a
senes of concentriccircles, allheading toward
the centre where the monument is to bo
erected. At the head of each is a curb stone
onwhich Is chiselled the name, regiment and
company to which the occupant belonged.
In one part ofthe ground,ranged side by side,
arc the graves of six Illinois soldiers.

The day being nearly spent, the, Associa-
tion assembled in the .cemetery and listened
toprayer, a speech of welcome fromBcv.Mr.
Carnahan, of Gettysburg, a response by Pres-
identGreene, and appropriate

‘.several members, * and! closed by. singing
“ America,” each one going aTOy topressea
more firmly than everby the day’s experience,
that lessons'of true patriotism and.respect
for onr.laws should form a prominent veauwe■ In therducaiiombf the youtn ofour land,

I ought not to omit tomention that through
the hospitality of the citizen?of Gettysburg,

the members of the Association received free
entertainment at the hotels of the town.The morningof the third day qf the Con-
vention was occupied by a discussion of Profr
Darkness’ paper on Classical Instruction, by
Dr. Johnson and Prof. Haldemann, ofPa-, 80 ®

Mr.Allen, ofConn. Next followed thereport
of the Committee on M Object Teaching, as
pursued at Oswego.” This Committee was-
appointed at .the meeting a year ago, and ls_.
composed ofsgme of the mostprominent ed- :
ncaters In the country—Dr. Barnes Lears, D.
D., President of the Brown University. being
Chairman. The report contains a full discus-
sion of the subject generally, and also the re-

sult of the observations of one of their num-
ber—Prof. S. S. Green—on a visit to the
schools of Oswego. The.general tenor of the
report was highly favorable to theastern,
and withslight criticisms, stronglycommend-

. Ed the practice of It adopted at Oswego. .This
Committee presented by far the ablest paper
ofthe session. Aside from Us'publication in
theregular minutesof the meeting, it will be
publishedseparately. Near a thousandcopies
were subscribed forat the time of its delivery,

Mr.Biekoff, ofCtnckmaU, read a paper on
the subject of “a National Bureau oi Edu-
cation.” The last address before the conven-
tionwas by Prof. J. P. 'Wickersham,' ofPa.,
on education as an element in the reconstruc-
tion of the Union.” This was an able paper
In which the relation of the government to
edncatlonand its duty to the three classes of
aristocratic land owners, the masses of- the
“poor whites,” and the freedmen. at theSouth were carefully considered. No previous
meeting of educators in the country has
shown so great an attention to the grandsub-
ject ofnational edncatlonas thisone, and itIs
earnestly hoped that the next Congress will
be moved to take some action which will as-
sist In moving forward the word of enlighten-
ing the messes of its citizens, thereby
strengtheningthe only foundation on whieb
-it can firmly rest. The following Is a list of
the officers elect for the ensuing year:

• ForPresident, J.P. Wlckersbain. ,
Vice-Presidents—Richard Eduards. Normal, Eh;

T. W.Valentine,Brooklyn. N.T.; W, F. Phelps,
Winona, Minn.; John3.Hart; Trenton, N.J.;D.
FranklinWells. lowa City; lowa' A. J. Kickoff,
Cincinnati, Ohio: C. B.Tcnuel, St.Lottie, Mo.;
G. W. Hoes, Indianapolls, IntL: J. W. Bulkier,
Brooklyn, N. T.;D. B. linear, Salem, Maas.; J. M.
Gregory, Kalamazoo, Mica.; S. S. Greene, Provi-
dence, K. I. >

ForSecretary—B. H. White, Chicago', Hi.
ForTreasurer—S.P. Bates. Harrisburg, Pa.
I'or Covmdort—Z. Richards, Washington, D. C.;

T. D. Adams, Newton, Mass.: MerrickLyonlProv-
idence, R. I,; D. N. Cass* New Britain, Conn.;
James Crntkehank. Albany, N. Y.: S. Van Bok-
kelco, Baltimore, Md.; B. E, White. Col umbos,
Ohio; J.L.Pickard,Chicago,EL: C.M.Harrison,
Newark, N. J.: J.G.HcMlnn, Madison,Wis.; T.

» F. ihiCkslun, Hastings, Minn.; C.F. Childs, St.
Louis, Mo.; w.N.nSlman,Louisville,Ky.; J.C.
Sbortridgc, Indiana pods, Ini.: F. A. Allen, Mang-
Ccid, Pa.; L. Coleman, Wilmington, Deh; J. S,
Fowler, llllladale, Mich.

The evening was occupied by a banquet
given by the people of Harrisburg,at which
peaches, ice cream. Ac., were discussed with
Keen appetites, ana-the feast of reason was
tarnished by Gov. Curtin, of Pa.; cx-Gov.
Gilpin, of Colorado; Mr. Cummings, of Ore-
gon ; Mr. Sheldon, of- Mass.; Prof, llaldc-
mann, ofPa.,.and others. The Convention
closed at a lato hour with singing “Old Hun-
dred,” and its members, from twenty-one dif-
ferent States, scattered to their homes toenter
with renewed - zeal upon the great of
education. W.

OTO MEMPHIS LETTER*

Tbc Late Election inTcnncßMco—Proba-
bility that Dr. Leftvvicb will not be
Admitted Into Cooarcwt-Tbe S,nl>or
Question—Freodmeu’s Department—
Xlie Custom House Frauds,

[From Our Own Correspondent.!
5turpiiis. Term., Aug. 16,15C5.

I have not written toyou for a mouth, be-
cause I had nothing to communicate, and the
situation of olTairs was in themainnnehonged;
although I can observe very gratifying evi-
denecs of the growth of Union sentiment and
ofthe return of the people to industrial pur-
suits. No person hi this section of Tennessee
and North Mississippi imagines for a moment
that there can be any longer forcible resistance
to Federal arms. No person thatIhave seen
believes thatslavery can be restored to life,or
desires a continuance of social anarchy, butat
least nine-tenths ofthe people hero regret the
failure of the rebellion, fear tbc elevation of
the blacks, and stand passively and apatheti-
cally aloof from the work ofreconstructing
State and county organizations. Many of
them regard as a hardship the fact that the
amnesty they enjoy docs not insure to them
each and every political right and privilege
that they formerly possessed. “What Is the
amnesty worth if it don’t giro me the right to
vote5” said an ex-rebel recently. “It eaves
your property to youandrlt saves youfrom
being hanged,” was the reply of a Union man
to whom tnd remark was addressed.

There should bo ono hundred and twenty-
seven thousand . constituents for the member
of. Congress from this District, yet
there were not three thousand votes east
at the recent election, and of the whole
numberthere axe not five! hundred who ore
believed to be In active sympathy with the
governmentand its policy.; In Memphis, at
the recent election, there■ were twenty-nine
hundred registered votes, bat only thirteen
hundred oftheso went to the polls at all, and
oflhcsc either ofthe two BcnU-scccah candi-
dates received twice as many votes as the
Union candidates. Yet Shelby, is the most
loyal and farthest reconstructed county In
the district. County officers have been ap-
pointedby Gov. Brownlow, in Tipton, Madi-
son and Hardeman counties, bat thDJ have
nptbeen qualified or assumed the perform-
ance of ineif
McNaliy county there has been some pro-
gress made in reconstruction, but in Fayette
county there Is no civilorganization what-
ever.' 'These arc the counties that compose
this Congressional district. The people do
sot generally-believe that: Dr. Lcuwlco, the
successful candidate, will be admitted to his
seat, and nobody cares whether he wIU be or
net.-

THE LAUOII QDESTIOX.
There Is a good deal of :unea2!RW3 felt by

our people relative to the labor question The
hope of restoring slavery to life is gone os alsd-
is the expectation that by any form of ap-
Erenticesuip or peonagethe .whites can retain

i their hands the entire control of the negro.
Allrecognize as a fixed fact that the black will
have something to say abqnt his laborand its
remuneration, and there is a general appre-
hension honestly entertained that entirely
freed from restraints the negro will not work
steadily and energeticallyeven for pay. I see
nothing to justify this fear, bnt knowing
many cases from time to time occurring ol
negroes working for and then being
cheated by their employers outoftheirwages,
I am not astonished thatsome negroes should
become demoralized. Where they have been
fairly paid they have, as a generalrule, worked
as well as they everdid in slavery, though
perhaps not so well as Northern laborers
would. In many cases the negroes will not
work for their old roasters, and prefer North-
ern men because they' think the pay more
certain. The Frcedmenrs Bureau protects
efficiently the rights ofthe blacks, but Insists
upon their performance of the contracts that
they make. .

TUB PRSBDMEN’S DEPARTMENT. .

AsIintimated ina former letter, the Freed*
men’s Bureau Is the most Important agency
In the country. Established by Congress be-
cause itwas absolutely necessary to protect
the emancipated blacks, It is crushing outthe
doctrine ofState Rights more completely than

any military victories or'political successes
could do. It Is doing more than this: it is
compelling the whites of the South either to
do justice to the negro by Slate legislation, or
to submit to the deprivation, in many cases,
of their light to habeas corpus and jury trial.
No State or county or municipal court In tills
district can tryany case in which any negro
is a party, and If a white has any controversy
with a negro, such white must bo tried In a
Freed men’s Court, where be is deprived of a
jury trial, and hasnoright of appeal from thedecision of a single judge,nor any claim to
the advantages ofhabeas evrptu. The negro
can collect debts by summary process from,
any white man, and Is not obliged to go
through the formality of any civil suit. The
practical operationof this, court has already
made many Southern men; most anxious that
a revision of the Judicial system of the State
may. give the black'the same right of testify-
ing that the white has hitherto enjoyed, and
.that thus the Freedman’s* Court may be pot
rid of, for they think, os one of them recently
expressed It, that this Freedmcn’a concern
is getting tobe the —-est tyrannyon earth.”

TUB CUSTOM HOUSE IMBROOUO
Two or three months ago, I intimidated to

toyou that from the manner In which busi-
ness was being done in the Memphis Custom .
House, the UnitedStates was likely to be a
loser. Ton have doubtless seen since in onr
Memphis papers, the account of the removal
of CollectorCarleton, the appointment of Mr.
League, the rumors of defalcations, and the■
arrival of Mr. Eialey, the special agent of the-
Treasury Department, to investigate affairs-
-and recover the money.; The Commercial-
Bank, Mr.Page, Mr. Farkman, Mr.-Brooks,
and others were supposed ,to be mixed op in
the matter. The evidence in the case has not
been made public and consequently wo can
form no opinion how for ipublic money was
used in speculations, ndr'how for financial
kiting was carried on, but shrewd and clever
Mr.Kisley has got hack the money probably
altogether and has given certificates to most
ofthe parties Implicated that they were not-
toblame. He didnot examine the manner in
whichbusiness was donebut as be expressed
it “where tho moneywasi”. Having found It,
he don’t wish to blame .anybody especially
where there is not believed to have been a
a criminal intent, but simply on indiscrete use
ofpublic money by somebody .in speculative
undertakings. - . i • . . - .

Military posts and Freedmefi’s Courts arc
to be established at different points
ontthe country; these are to preserve order,.
prevent negro vagrancy, enforce tho fulfil-'
raent of contracts, and punish the ill treaU-
ment of blacks. Cases' of whipping negroes
are now extremely rare, ias the authorities
promptlypunish themin all cases.- Yesterday
a planter named Clayboom was brought in
here for whipping and making his dogs lear-
badly oneof bis black employes. The plan-
ter lives at La Grange,over forty miles distant
from this place, hut nc was promptly gather-
ed and made to pay onehonored dollarsdam-
ages to tho black and 1one hundred dollars
fine. . i

CRIMEIS MEMPHIS. ■
Onr "citizens'axe becoming alarmed at the

increase of high crimes in Memphis. '.Not a
day elapses on which thereis not a homicide,,
a number of desperatefracases, half a dozen
robberies,’ and many qther crimes. A short
time since our County Clerk attempted to
murder one of the candidates for theLegisla-
ture, and is nowout on balL On last Thnrs-.
day,a returned rebel named Toney, wept he?
hind another returned rebel named whitsut,
shot him and. beat out hia brains; and onJast
Monday night, an old lady named Mrs. Jano
Seymour, was assassinated in her own house,
by some person unknown. Toney Is said to
hare killed five or six men before this. Itla
probable that a bill to establish a more effi-
cient police system in Memphis may be pass-
ed at uienext session ofthe legislature.

CHANGED TONE OP MEMPHIS AFFAIRS.
The toneof bur Memphis papersls, as yon

doubtlessperceive, changing with the altered
situationof affairs. While military authority
was supreme, and the patronage of many
thousand soldiers was desirable, these jour-
nals flavored their articles with larger or
smaller portions of loyalty; now they are au,
with the exception of one very stupid and no-
accounttTcekJjrj bidding for that patronage

which a-more, or less disloyal in sentiment,
and wlich (most of the military having beensentaray) is believed to be the controllingInflueice. Theo\AAppeal willshortly be cs-tablined again here; will be, as it always has
been,an enterprising newspaper, and will dc-
ecryeflyhave the confidence of the people
whomtertain Southern sentiments.'.T?o out-
riva'it the Bulletin, which baa recently chang-edlands,willbe intensely,as It can and dares,.antiradical, nnli-Massacnusetts, and antl-
Noaheni sentiment. ' It willnot talk secea-
sloi/. since nobody believes that secessionis '’possible, hut It will pander to
Soilhem prejudices. It will "heartily
enl in good- faith support President
Jctmson because it believes that he can and
wll do more than any other, man tocontrol
tiecountry through a nnhm of the-Copper-
heads of the North and a Southern party, and
itwlU say jnst.wjjqt-lt..thinks will please the
ek-rebelsof the South. If underthe pressure
ofcircumstances President Johnson affiliates
vjthnorthernerradical measures, the Bulletin
will at least grow weak' in his support if it
dies not labor to supplant him in the next
contest with some other Presidential aspirant.The Argus is such a trimmer that it will
bare no force upon public sentiment. The.
Commercial, ownedbya combination of Union
and respectable Southern sentiment, win also
ba weak, but like the Argus, may bo expected
tobo a little more Union in its tone than the
Bulletin or Appeal. The Argus and Commer-
cial willbe owned and edited by a gentleman
of Northern birth, and possibly, at heart, loyal
feeling. The Bulletin and Appeal will be
owned and edited by men who have actively
sympathized with therebellion, whoregrettedits failure', and whohave the same prejudices
and intense antipathies that inspired the ef-
fort at secession. In saying this 1 should,
however, pehaps except Mr.Bingham.who is
stQl one of thefourproprietors oithe Bulletin.
He is, I believe, at heart a Union man.

DELEGATION 7BOM FaTETTB COUNTT.
Ihave just seen an old friend from Fayettecounty, whobos been the owner.of a large

number of slaves, and who informs me that
ho is oneofa large delegation of 'tho leading
men ofthat comity who aroto call on the mil-
itary authorities and Freedmen’s Department
here, and ascertain whatroles are tore adopt-
ed relative to black labor. ;• They frankly ad-
mit thatslavery is gone forever, bat they fear
their negroes willleave them.

EX-BEBEL. MASS MEETING.
Oh next Saturday wc arc to have a grand

meeting here of citizens of Shelby county,
who have been active rebels, and who now
propose to proffer professions of loyalty for
Governmental favors. This ia very well, but
what they can proffer more than they have
sworn in their amnesty oaths toperform, it is
difficult topercelve. ,

IOWA Soldier*9 Orphans’ Fair at Mar<
■ ahalitowu, lowa, Aug.28.

Dzs Moinzs, lowa, Aug. 16,1665.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Flattering ourselves that our Illinois friends
feela great interest in, and will be largely
represented at tbc fair for the “Orphans’
Home,”you will please publish for the bene*
fitof excursion parties end visitors, our ar-
rangements for accommodations, which will
be ample. Hotels and citizens’ homes will
extendevery fcdlily possible for the comfort
of strangers. Our own hotel will consist of
dining "room and five hundred wall tents,
which canbe mode very comfortable indeed.
Parties can secure a suit ot'apartmcnU by ap-
plying soon. Board will be of the very best,
and famished at 81.50 per day with lodging
and single meals at 40 cents. Season tickets,SI.OO. Single admittance, S3cents.

The fairbuilding will be commodious and
ornamental, consisting ofnine halls and vari-
ous apartments. The grounds abound in the
picturesque, and arc located on oneof themost symmetrical mounds nature ever pro-
duced. The floral hall, under thesupervision
of Mr. Shaw,promises to be a beautiful com-
bination of nature and art, and cannotfail to
gratify the taste of the most fastidious. We
extend a cordial invitation to all to come.
Half fare arrangements have been made with
the leading railroads and packets.

Mbs. Jambs Baker,
By order ofP. P. Ingalls, CorrespondingSecretaryand General Agent.

John Stuart idill.
Afnrclgh correspondent who saw this, dis-

tinguished man at a public meeting in West
minster, just before his election to Parliament,
describes him thus:

“He Is about flve feet ten inches in height,
of strong angular frame, thin in flesh, bald,witb a sharp analytic face. His forehead is
high, hotnotbroad. He has on immense de-velopment of the perceptives, of comparison
and human nature, with less casualty and
ideality, and again very large veneration and
firmness. It Is a face and head exquisitely re-
finedand spiritualized. It was, of coarse, a
new experience for tills bookishand cloistered
man to address public meetings, and tobo theobject of such tremendous physical demon-.
filiations of homage; bat throughthe whole'
evening his self-command was perfect, theonly external sign of agitation being In the
flash upon his face, and a slight nervous twlch-
tagbeneath the eyes during the frequent sal-
vos of applause.” *

Of Mr. MiU’s speech on thatoccasion—one
of his first political efforts—tho same writer
says;
“It was a massive, nobly simple and Inch!

expositionor what he called 1 the great open
question between capital and labor.* It was
In the qniett conversational style, withoutany pretense to oratory, terse:and epigram-rnallCfll. Us Iccmeulll£ Some veilfirilull Addbenignant teacher, with his reverent pnplla sit-
ting and standing about him by thousands,
theirbeads strained forward in the attitude of

Screens listening eagerly, lest one syllable of
is high, sweet and thoughtftil eloquence be

lost.' Tuisaddress lastedaboutanhonr. Then,,as is the admirable custom in English politi-
cal meetings, came the time for questions. In
the present instance they were handed up to
the chairman in writing, and read by him.
They seemed to ranee oyer every topic that
can possibly engage the attention ofa British'lewislatvre; ami STr. Mill’s replies, which he
gave instantaneously and with on Indescrihbtalook of delight, were in all respects most ad-
mirable, fair, concise, luminous pungent and
rpactiau.”
Wliat May be Seen In tlio Suburbs of

Atlanta*Ca«
The humanitarian may And in thesuburbs

of-Atlanta ample material for hia studies. He
will discover In a short promenade in any
direction, a promiscuous assemblage of
houseless and homeless creatures, of every
size, shade, color and sex, living in booths,
arbors, tent-Aies and rndo temporary, struc-tures of old castrotf plank. Their condition
presents one melancholy phase of the after re-
sults of the late war. who these people arcno oneknows, and how they manage to sub-
sist Is equally mysterious. Of the number
there arc many old and dcercpld females and
Jotme children, either of whom an*'.utterly
clplcEs. Poverty In its direst form rcigua

supremeamong them, and their worldly con-
dition seems hopelessly beyond redemption.
Free dmcn and freedwomen, who have left
their homes in pursuit of a something they
do not exactly know what, comprise the
greater part of this nnfortnnatc mass of
human wretchedness and woe. Indulging In
some utopian dream, and but faintly and
vaguelycomprehending the new condition inwhich they And themselves, these simplecreatures have abandoned home and its com-
forts in the hope of accomplishing something,
beyond their reach. 'lt is to be hoped that'steps will be taken to rescue these uofortu-
nates from starvation, and bettor their condi-.
lion by regulations or enactments that will
cover theircase.—Atlanta Inldligenccr^

Hides.
WooL.
Lumber.

Eye....
Barley.
Seed .

Batter.

Shocking Accident. .
[From the Quincy Whig, 10th.]

It becomes onr painful doty to chronicle
one of the most sad accidents which has ever
happened in this community, by which Mr.
James Thompson lost his life. Ho owned a
One residence property on the comer of Oak
and Twentieth streets, ■ which was under ahigh state of cultivation and well stocked
with grapes and all kinds of fruits, with
which the birds were making such sad havoc,that, bis gropes especially, were in dangerofbeing entirely destroyed by them. In order
.to check their ravages, he had been in the
habit of shooting them, and took his gna
yesterday afternoon about two o’clock, andwent Into his garden for that purpose. As
his absence was prolonged some time beyond

.that set for his return, his wife went into the.
garden and found him lying on the ground

From his position when found, it Is sup-
posed thahho bad ect bis gnn down amongsomeboshes/ and in drawing it oat, the bam-mer waa drawn np tar enough to explode the
cap and .discharge the gun, which was found
standing where hehad placed it. The charge
enteredhishead under the chin and passed
into the brain, killing him, as - was supposed,

.Instantly. He was much, respected as a citi-
zen, having been a resident of this 'county for
over twenty-three years.

A Tebiufic CoJtTBOVEBsr.—A tremendous
controversy Is going on In the columnsof two
newspapers over In Grand Haven. Thopar-
ties are the editor of the Grand Haven 2f*a»,
and a writer who signs himself “ Alpha** in

.the Grand Haven Union. ' Some- idea oz* the
ferocity of the contestants may be derived
from the following, which; is tho lost lick put

:in by Alpha:
• “The editor said that the Administration of
Abraham Lincoln trasa JohnBrown raid on agrand
scale, and itwas no more. I said he lied and he
knew It: and, that be was a traitor, that sought to
hello and destroy the Government, and to defame
the character ots great and good man. The editor
said thatI was a Hypocrite, a liar, aad a rotten des-
pot. Knowing hU object, I said thatbe wasaviper
covered with slime, poisonous to the country and
its servants, as wellas to individuals whom he Im-
plicated—myself inthe number, etc.' He virtually
calls mea thiefand an assassin, and asnppoctcrof
the “Prince ofAssassin?.” I resent It, and repu-
diatethe man,etc., clc.,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
HONETABY.

WednesdayEvening, August 23.
.There Is rather an increased coil for money to-

day,coming.too, from aclass of customers whose
claims the bankers ore glad to recognize*. The
activity inthe movement*of grain anilbe tcsdcife
cy to better prices, has induced country holders to
push it Into market. This hap Increased the de-
mand foemoneT.’-Legitimate grain paper is gilt-
edged paper; and this Act money lenders appreci-
ate. The terms of discount: This class of paper
Is readily taken at the canal 10per cent rate; there
are no. quotablerates fhrany other.

Exchange is getiing-more plenty,, bnt not enough
so to change the quotations. Banker* ore ready to’
pay par for all that offers, and JosAas willing tosell
fotl-lOprcmlam, •

Gold In New York remains about the same as
yesterday. The following erethe quotation* tele-
graphed to James Boyd 88 Clark street.'

. 10:80a. L45p. m...... ■.,'.14^-
10:40 a,m,..........143$» 2:00 p. m ....143%
11:15 a.m... ..143% S:3op. m 143%
11:80a.m 143% aOQp.m 1-OS
11:40a.m ;148% 3:40p.m .....143%
11:45Lb4OTp.m ;...143fi

- Here Gold continues steady, without change in.
quotations. • U opened at 143% and- closed ai 143%»-
@143% at the Board. Brokers are .offering 142%©
143, SQver Is in good demandat 1340135. There,
la bntlittle Silver In market. .-Government bonds
shofr an upward tendency. ’ Wejquote 8-30sst 106

I buying, and 106% selling: ID-lOa at 96% baying,
I 97% Belling. Around lot of 3d sc-

rlcj—sold to-day at 99. Cook County Scrip U held
at 88 fornew, and par for old. Chamber of Com-
merce stock Is held at 105.

The New York Tribune (money article) of Mon-
daysaya:

Quiet is completely restored to the Stock Ex-
change and to the moneycircles of Wallatreet, after
the tremendous excitement In the early days of the
weet growing out'of the Ketdmm explosion- IMS
lound that the StockExchange brokers will loseless

$150,000 altogether, ana the banks bolding theforged gold checks only about $300,000, owing to
tbelibCTtl cash dividend which the estate olSir.
Charles Graham is,expected to yield at an earlyday.
It was fortunate for the Importers' and Fourth
National Banks, and the hanking firm in Ex-
change-place, that the loons on the forged gold
checks, which they bold to the aggregate
of $795,000 altogether, were made in the name of
Mr.Gnham. He held alarge amount ofKetchum’s
money in pledge with the Trust Companies byway
of deposit onEia stock contracts. Insome instances
SO per cent on thepar value, and in all others at least
10 per cent. A portion of-this moneynowcomes
into the hands of Mr. G's assignees, and with his
private estate, will make op a dividend of not leas
ih«m35 or 40 V cent, and in certain probable contin-
pyfjgft nearly or quite 50 per cent; to be divided
on hisalodt differencesabout $223,000,and onloans
made in his name by young Kctchnm to the amount
of about a million of dollars.

In Boston the. Stock market on Saturday was
moderately active, and dosed steady witha lair
taand for Stocks, the Improvement In tone which
has hccn observable for thepast few days being well
sustained. The money market was quiet, with
symptoms of Increasing ease, the distrust, and con-
sequent cautious operationsof capitalists, produced'
by the recent startling developments in the New
York markethaving, ina greatmeasure, subsided.
The demand formoney today baa beenmoderate,
and easily supplied at the rate which has ruled for
the past week. Call loans on good collaterals are
tally offered at 6 percent, and short Umeloans com-
mand the tall rate of seven three-tenths,in most in-
stances. The Discount market is without material
variation, either In the amount of paper offering,
the rate of interest, or the demand from dealers.
Desirable notes* are still in good request at 7 per
cent, and the rate ofinferior grades varies according
to quality and time of maturity.

August 18, including ppede, was$121,695, againstSBU9Jfc3 for the corresponding week in 18W.
TheN. Y. Fourth National 'Bank stock sold on

Saturday at 95®57*4. The loss upon Us forged gold
checks willbo about percent upon Its stock,
Bna lees rium one-quarter of its surplus.

The August carninza of the railways continue
large, and .in excess of the calculations of their
managers,who In many cases are disappointed to
see such a steady and large gain upon the heavy
traffic of last season.

The Mobile Register and Advertiser of August Bth
reports on the cotton trade ofthat port:

With abetter supply of frdgbt room at easier
ntes,and some Improvement In domestic exchange,
buyers came forward more freely to-day, and tookfully I,COO boles at hroguisr: prices, without any
material change. The demand was not only better
hat more general, eleven or twelve purchasers par-
ticipating In the business. We quote ordinary at
80©S2c, good ordinary at 85(337c, low middling at
88@S9c, and middling at 42®44c. At the samo
time we hear of low middling having been sold as
low as87c and as high as 40c, and barely low mid-
dlingat 88Hc. .
aiATtXERT or COTTOS 808 TUB WBSK ESDISO

TUTESDAT ETESXSO AUGUST3, 1863.
Stock on hand 8ept,1,1861,ba1e5.... . 4,575
Arrived during the week 25,455
Arrived

Total. 100,283
Exported during the week 10,910
Exported previously 115,320—136,180

-Stock on hand and on shipboard 61,153
- The same paper says:
Pile* ofcotton, we learn, are awalUnfr transporta-

tionat Selma, and other paints on (as Alabama
river, but refusing to pay 825 a hale freight to the
steamboats. The result is that a fleet ofcotton flats
U inprocess of construction, which Is &cheap meth-
od oftransportation, commendable toboth Ooverq-
rn.-y agcaffl pad private owners.

—We hear that J. H. Sahara, Esq-, formerly
President of the Merchant's Loan and TVnst Com-
pany, has been appointed, by the Secretary of the
Treasuryj Bank Examiner of the National Banks of
the State of Illinois.

CHICAGO SX4
Tcrai

SALES at ni

IK MARKET.
BUST Etbwcvo, Aug. 23.
HIST BOARD.

5.000s 10 143i£5.000b 5 Ul
5,000.... X4S«g
2.000 143H
5.000 Wl4
5.000 113#

5.000 1433£8.000 14321,5,000 X43«f
5.000b 10.... IttJ£5.000 b 5.'. ..141 .6.000 b 7 141*4 I5,000010 143 V I

Flte'Tmntlst.1,500 106 V 5,000 080 1065.000 ...106*4 3,600 amall l(Ki£
5.000 .....106*4 'SOO do «C 3£5.000080 106ji 1,000 do 105J£

Sevm-T hirtut.
2.000 03 10,000......
5.000 93

TVn-cortiec.
1.000 small 06 1 1,000 do

CobkComty Scrip.
500 08 | 1,000

7-30 U. S. NOTES,
JUZ*T BSZUSB.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO.
We willfIU orders from dealers for the present scriesor 7-CO Notes, fora short time, oa the terms heretoforeallowed.
As theopportunity for §ut»crlbtajr has past, wecanno looser receive ton five per cent two-year hotesat

par ana Interest Idpayment oforders.
j.a. Kt.T.TB. president.

EDW. L TINKIIAM. Cashier.
tocu Market.
An?, ys, ISO, received bjmmuslon Stock and Bond

Nev fork Bti
Closing prices for cub .

F,o. Saltonsul) £ co n conSC Club stmt,
„ „

Ist B*d. 2d B.d. Utß’d, 2dC’d-*.T.C 90K 96k HudsonElT«...lff7K 107KC.AK.W. rf 7?K HI. Central 120jJ 130)J
C. £K. W. (prL) €OK 6l«< BeadingR.8....1C03 tO3
Erie (cotn) St* B*K HI. nut. WuKrlernrt. so si Loaaßonda... 97
C.£P. ffiK *>K U. B. < V et. MOMich. 8.(com).. ©K ftlK Coupons. IMK
Mich. 8. fed’) U. S.SECt,IMO97K
KFt/W.&C.... WJf U.B.«VCI.B*d9Mlcb.o. IOC 106 IS3I 106K
C.£A.(com) ..... U. H. One Year
C. * A. (prf).... to • Corf*, (new).. 9S’fBock Island iosk 106 U. 8. One Tear
b.k o m no Cert's. aov
Solckallver Mjf AmericanCold .113k Udjtf

,£T. »9 93
Market—lst Board doll:rd Board steady.

COanEBGUL

WaosssnAT Ercroio. Aug. 23.
Tie following summary shows tbc movementIn

produce and provisions daring tbc past 24 hoars,
compared with the movement for the same tuneUat
year: nxcnrra or pbodcce august 33.

1865. IS&i.
Floor. 8,430 3.953Wheat.... 8,023 JT.ffra
Cora 18&M7 18^95
Oats. 1^57) 113,053
Rye;. ; -;.s£» HNSBarley.. ' 2,108 UJ£W
geed 40,SM 71.603
Cat Meats ; ; 89,600 35,436
TaU0TV......... 900 I,DBOBatter. 58,685. 57,773
live non.
Cattle.....

37,378 Sign
42,’«q

.'.7,096,000
Shingles ...3,114,000UthT...... 11,130,000

suxpxbos or fcoduce Auscrr 33.
> 1665. 1864.

Floor. 4,860 S£l4Wheat 13,775 87,650
Corn ; 33,400 * tB,BW
Oats 4,",~

Cot-Meat*.

4£«7 lioiowm 2,633
17,400 2,400
i9,Vbb

37,M7 , 33,770
LlteHoga ...i 5,006. 2,297
Ctffle 875 1,063
Hides 88,976 16,000
Hlghwiiics S3 19$
Wool ; 88,020 13,914
Lumber, .1,50£000
Shingles ....1,459,000 ....

Lath..... 263,000'
Salt brls J 8,150 • ],SI4

The following table compiledfrom the official re-
ports of the warehouse-men to the Secretary of the
Board ofTrade, shows the amount of Floor and
Grain In store on Saturday last, compared with the
amount In store on the same'date lastjeart
_

. . h Aug. 19,ISM. Aug. SO, M65.Floor, brls • ....

Wheal, bo 660,6t9 T&OW
Cora 175,233 533,779
Oats 550,756 247,8328ye.... 54,901 aLsjS
Barley ,24,470 79,358-

(The amount ofFloor in storeIs estimated atlO,-000015,000 bris-1
Thesteamer Porta, with Liverpool dates of the

18th, was telegraphed Ibis morning, quotingan ad-
vance ofBd@4d on Wheat, Cd®la onFloor. Corn
steody. -This' Intelligence, together with more
favorable advices from New York, caoscd a more
active demand for BreadstoOs, and higher prices
•were obtained. ■'

Provisions were rather more active and firmer.
The first -New, York despatch quoted Mess Pork
firmerat $32.25,'and the second one reported the
market better at $3150. Hera the demand nos
more active and the market ruled firmer, withsales
of 800 brls original at 120.00 ; 400 do (last week) at.
S&SO, and SO brlsat $23.25.'Prime Mesa Porkwas
qoict with sales of 130 brls repacked at $23.00.
Bnlk Meats were, quiet, wlth sales of 25 boxes
Shoulders at 15c. Sides and Sams are nominal at
15He and 19c loose. lard was quiet hot firmer*
with sales of 100 tes prime City Steam atHighwlhes wire quietbut: firm, with sales of 2SO
brls in lotsats2.iG@a.i6tf. i

The Flour Market was sgalnactivc,and under
the Influence of the:favorable advices.from New'
York on advance of 20®25cwas obtained—closing
very firm'atj the Improvements The transactions
foot up,8,800 hrlsatfl&SOfor choice White Win'
ter; $8.7509.23 for Bed Winter; for
fair to choice Spring Extra, and |A25®8.50 for
Spring Superfine. Bye Floor sold to the extent of
25 brls at $5.73.'.

The favorable advices from Europe caused con*
elderabl® excitement In the market forNo. 1 Spring
Wheat and prices tan np to on
dosing figure of yesterday, hot after the receipt of
the second despatch the demand fen off; and the
maricct redcccd to $1>55%®L35£...Red- Winter.
Wheat teasIn active request andflrmat the advance
noted yesterday. A few carloads of No. 1 Spring
in particular honscs sold at 51.37%® 1.38, being
taken for milling. The transactions aggregate 322,-
000 bn at $1.91 for No. .1 White, SL9O for Extra
Red,-$1.85 for No. 1Bed, SLSO for No.2 do and 85
@OCc for Rejected do; $1.53 for Extra Spring
$L541401.37 forNo. 1 do, $1.30 for No. 3 do and 73
®SOcforRejected do—closingwith buyers ofNo. 1
Spring atSLBSV4 and sellers at $1.35%.

The Corn market was active and l@ivjc higher
on No. 1, bat toward theclose theestrcmcadrancc
was not maintained on No.2- :'There la 'a scarcity'
ofNo. 1 Corn, and the demandbeing 'active, there
la more difference in value between It and No. 3;
than usual. The sales foot bp 313,000 bn, at 71c foe
Yellow: 70c®70jjc for No. i; 67%@68c fbr No. 3
and (SG62c for Rejected mi store; Tie for White
afloat toarrive; 70%®j71c for No. 1 canal afloat;
C9c by sflmpie'alloat, and 73c for No. 1 free on board.
The market closed flnaat7o&c Ibr Nol I and 6CHe
for No.4In store. j

Gamers.

Lowell.
Arnold*.

Fa115....

Backs’

Oats were moderatsly active and a shade better
earlier, but .toward the close became less active
and a shade easier. 87,000 bn changed, hands
at 35®Oc for No. 1: 31©31Hc for No. 2,' and 2Tc
forrejected in Btoro—closing withbuyers of No. 1
at 3Sc and sellers at Ss%c.'

Bye was quietbat Arm, with sales at He for No.
1, and.6Sc for No. 3ln store .

There was on active speculative demand forBar-
ley,'and the market was quite buoyant and 10©12c
higher. Sales ranged at 60@08c far No. 3, with

. rnmors of transactions at fLOO. At the close holders
of round lots, were demanding Jt.15Q1.25.
..lakeFreights were-active And %Chigher at (be
: opening, bnt at the close the advance was lost. The
engagements were, nnmerons at "B®B%c for Corn
and SJ£c forWheat to Bnflhlo, and 7%c for Corn to
Port.Colbofne.

- The Grocery market U : stHl characterized with
activity, andall leading articles are firm at qnota-
,lions. We advance otfr figures on Refined' Bogan
%c, owing to a similar movement in New York.
Raw Sugars ateady and firm. Codecs a shade firm-
er, butnot q’notahly higher. Choice Rio la very
scarce. Teas are firm withan upward tendency on

choice greesf.' Saleratus in light supply snd firm,
«Ith an active demand. Soap Arm and active. The
fuUovrimr despatch was recei»edlo-day at the Met*
chant’s Exchange:

Kaw Toss, Aug. S3.
Saw Sugars steady. Hards A’a lsx©J3sfc—very firm. Good Coffee strong. Teas steady.
TheDry Goods market is quite active, the Call

trade commencing earlier than canal, on account of
the coolness of the weather. Since our last report,
an increased firmness has taken bold of Cotton
goods, both here and in New York. Brown Sheet-
ingsarc quoted to-day at 53c—an advance of He—-
the a? in New York. Some brands ofPrints
arc held firmer. Delaines arc 1c higher—now quot-
ed In New York at 34c; here, 514®32V»c. Carpets
are active, at previous prices, and firm. Stocksare
large and well every Inducement U
oilfexed to couatiy dealers tomake their purchase*
here. \

.. ■ ..... .

The supply ot Beef Cattle was good, and the
market ruled steady and firm, with a Ctiriy active
demand on Pittsburgh, Baltimore and hatchers'
account- 1 Ahout 2,200 head changed hands at 15.90
&7.15 for inferior toprime.

There wasa good demand •for Hogs, hut as the
receipts were light, as advance of lo®l3c was ob-
tained. About 2,000bead were sold at prices rang*
Ing from 110.30 for common to f11.60 forextra.

Timothy Seed was quite active, with sales at
SUO(&LSO for fiilrto choice. Small sales of Clover
were made at tis.so. There is no FlaxSeed offer-
ing, but there are buyers*at 51.85&2.00.

The following despatches wereread on' Change:
BcrroLO, Aug.23.

Receipts—'Wheat, 30,000 bn; corn, 90,w0 bu.
Market tending upward. Wheat active, at 81®83c
for prime. Oats dull, new nominal at 44c. Freights
—He for wheat toIfew York.

New Yoas, Aug. 23.
Flour 20@23c better. Wheat 2c better,and act-

ive. Com active at 95c. Oats heavy at 82c. Pork
firmer, at F32.25. lard firm, whiskey steady.
Gold 1432i.

Latib—Flour quiet at 17.00 Whiskey
heavy, at $1.53@1157. Oats active at 60c. PorK
better at J32.50. Whiskey firmat $2.19®2^0.. .

MTEB,
There was a tbirattendance last night at the Board

of Trade Evening Exchange, and the gram markets
was moderately active. The aggregate sales woe
35,000 bushels wheat at (1.83J£®|1.3654c, closing
strongat the latter figure. The market opened
moderate at became animated on call, and
afterwardsadvanced to (I.SSviC.

Oats were in moderate request at 35S@38c-
-20,0(0 basbcls dunging hands. The market closed
firmat 36c.

Nothing nag done la No. 1 Corn, thongh 70j*c
mu opened and closed at 140i£.

Thesales wereaa follows:
hum AT BOABD OP TRADE ETRXIXO SXCBANQE.

No.1 Spnng Wheat.
£3,OC 0
5,000 blO d 195 | s,ooobam 136

15,000 s aw. 13SJi110,000a a m 132
5,000s a m No. 1 Oats.
52.000 r.5.000 r.

.BSS 115,000 r.

.3S^|

Itetrolt Harbct»-lag« 22*
Grain—'Wheat, market moreactive, bat nominal-

ly without change since the recent advance. Prime
lota are readily ndn»r>. Sales—l,ooo bn amber, by
sample, at tl.io; Icar No. 2 white at$1.80; a cars
white by sample at $1.73; 1 car rejected white at
SI.BO, all new, and 2 cars old No. 1 white at SI.OO.
Core—Quietat 78c. Small lots In bags heldat 73c.
data—Nominally lower. A car somatSScL o. b.

Street price Sec. Barley—Steady at SL2S<3LSO per
100 Ibe. .

Provision* In Baltimore—Ang. 23,
.

Bacon is ilpnl- lo the trade at unchangednrlces,
oat tie bear of no movement In.barrelled pork, balk
meat'or bud. Kates may be quotedaa follows:
31ei38 pork. $33.005^33^0: prime mess.
27J0; bacon shoulders, 18®18iic; aides, ISJtfS
lOjuC; bait shoulders, 3»2£@l7c; side?. 17«SlSc;plain hams, 25c for uncovered and 24'Q25c tor cov-
ered ; canvassed sugar cored do, 27@31c, according
to condition and brand: western lord, in brU,2Sc;
doIn kegs, 25c, and Baltimore refined 25JlQ2Uc.

Montreal Market*—Ans. 31.
Laldlaw, Middleton & Co. report Oonr receipts

3.573 brlf. Jlnrkol firm and active for all grades.
White wheal floor scarce. Western wheat super-
fines held at il.Sotot3.Co. Canada superfine at
$5.00 for good brands, with good Eastern inquiry.
Coarse grades in loir demand. Wheat sales, red
winterat s’.os. Coro, no transactions. Ashes un-changed. Pork nominal.

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET.
WKt>XBHDAT Evxatxo, AngUStJS,

LUMDEH—Becclved 7,093 m; shipped 1X32 m- The
arrivals to-day werelight, and thesales were mostly
restricted to closingont thebalance of the largefleet
which arrived yesterday. The market was Arm, and
steady. Sales were:

Cargo schr Mitchellfrom Mnskegon 125m strips and
boards at SIIXO by CoL Loomis; cargosebr Pierce from
Grand Elver. £0 m sawed , timber Joists Acat SI3XO by
O. Brewster;cargo echr Driver from Muskegon, 123m
X ormore prime strips at $16.90 by Dow; eargosebr
Highlandhorn Muskegon X strips balance beards at
$16.50 by How; cargo schr o. A. Green from White
Lake 65 m timber Joists at SIIXOby Haywood;
cargo ' schr Holt from Muskegon, 93 m
rafted H strips, balance mixed at SI7XO by
W.Mcglade; cargoschr Ellen Pike, from Muskegon,
60m rafted mixed common, at SI2XO, by W.Meglatlo;
eargosebrFord, from Canada, 130 m boards, largely
stock,at SI9XO,by GoodwlIIle; cargo schr Gray, from
Muskegon, X strips, balance assorted,at 713X3, by Mor-
ton ; cargo schr Spartan, from Mnskegon, SO m strips
and boards,atSI6X9,by tCbaaberialn; cargo schr DU-
dola, from Mnskegon,80 m H strips, balance assorted
faircommon, at IUXQ, by Morton; cargo schr Dawn,
from Mnskegon, Wmjs strips, balance boards,atsl6Xo;
by Mason * Davis; cargo schr Spencer, from Muske-
gon,90 m H strips, balance boards, at$1123. by James
Farr.jr.; eargosebrWestchester, from Mnskegon, 123
mk strips, balance assorted common, atsltXo,byß.
Menill t cargo schr Gladiator, from Grand Elver, 120
mmixedcommon from coarse logs, at SI2XO, by O.
Crawler.

SHlNGLES—Deceived, SOU m; shipped, I*lso m.
MiirketCnm supplylightand demand good.Sales woe:
2 carsprime sawed Aon N. W. track, at $3.23; tW m
shaved j»’d per schr EDenPlke at *1.53.

Wc quote yardprices as follows:
Lcwnsa-Flnt Clear 3»

Second Clear, Vil .OQ&aoo
ThirdClear. VM SuiftstUß
Stock BoardsBox orSelect Boards 35.00@33.00
Common Boards, good IWJO@I7.DO
Fencing .. 1&00@17.00
Cioi Boards t iwx&iaoo
I>st Clear rough 4iwx.ii3.oo
Second Clear Flooring; rougu. 37.0daw.93
Common Flooring, dressed. SH.OO@3Uw
Siding.Clear Dre»ed .. 3i00@35.00
Second Hear 21.0032*.QD
Common . 17.00wVJ.00
Long Joins 30.0035.00Short Joists and Scantling 15j»@17.00

SmxoLzs—Shaved Shingles,A ® M. LTx& sj»
Shaved Shingles,No.L. Xso<3 3.33
Sawed ShtncTes, A.-'. 3.33@ 5.70
Sawed ShtngteaB, N'o.t 3.353 BJO

Lath. V it. 2.75® 3.50
Posts, V 100 12^0310.00Pickets l«JO®nOO

CHICAGO DBT GOODS 3IAKKJST.
WxnsEsaiT ETzrcro.Ang'.a.

There U a firmerfeeling In the Dry Goods market,
owingto theupward tone of the Sew York market.
Despatchesreceived here yesterday .report that market
firmat ssc Ihr Standard Sheetings,and Sic forDelaines.Prints were also quoted firmer. Herewe advance oar
quotations Jfc on Standards,and 1c onDelaines. Other
goods about as last week only firmerat the quotations.
Trade Is good. TTe quotaclosing prices <u follows:

rsimhferrtraicD so#) Richmond... 'BKJlerrlmac W , ta j American........
Cocbeco.
Pacific...
SptaguaT.,.
Iramejrfl.-.
Uucbeatcr.

00 Anson*car.,
29.V Dncbwa. H.

ilonnUftj.
29 1 Aliena,
a [PpoTtdcncc
27 Pror. Mcniinac,
'£> James Bandera.
94 Harmony.

Clinton...,
Lancaster.

oixsilucs.
S3 I Glasgow.
3t | Bosnoke.

Lawrence. Peppmll, O.
Appleton.
Medford..Masbna...

S3
..4-4 83.4-4 SIX

St
Indian Hud...,.4-4 S3
Cabo,t A.Atlantic.. .4-4 S3

.4-4 S3
Am08icag.."..’.".4-l S3BalmonFslls.. 4-4 >3

0 90
“ 8 S3

Portsmouth, P..... ' 25
Napoleon 2S
.Qnutx............. 27

iso inxmSGf.
0 (Bed .Bank 7-8 83

Agawam, F 4-4 89
Appleton,D~...4-4 SOIllinois, A- 30Illinois, B '&iSwift 1Jtvcr.....4-4 7,
Peppered, E. si#

K. T.MIU9.
Wamanna.......4-4 45Bates 4-t 45
'WUtCßockil*l'4-« 45

Hasotrfnie. 4-1 45
Bar Mills .1-4 43
Anurottogglii...74i - gjt
Walt&sm,X.. .V.... 31VHantltoc, Q...J-4 28

:u W
... 53

GreatFaDa, M sty

Indian Orchard, C. 3}

Bfc S*
•• W, 77V

BoonMills H a

• Amoskeay..

Manchester.
OxfordUnion.

......a
’—

Haymakers
JTHO'tD'!

Amoskeag.York
Roanoke*
America. Efffi
York, 30-Ineh. —SS
York, sfiMnch- JO
ATBoakcag. A C A 50

“ - A ;.. .TO
•* B 60

. “ c a*jf
» 1> 43

cosatr....~ss

tonadale.

Amoekeag.

Bates...*.*.*.* .27*
yanmkeag. 40 I
800n Ji ILaconia.. ..At [

Manchester......JlVttsa*iPacific .31X853*
CiXTOX i

.1-4 CO

....
C}{

Pawnee.
Lasgdoa 7-8* SI
Canoe. 3-4 21

Ballou fc 80b...4-4 30
,•* . ...7-8 38V

Washington....... 40Milford improved 43VBine Hail-..,. 10$
Com city jt*
Pawnee. 35

I WhitentauC „t7*
“ A 17*Uhcasvllle. SBThorndike; -..J0 .

Shetocket 31*
jiw.
Hamilton, Regular..-JB

* dIT. .»

Pemberton, XL... M
“ AA- 87*Swift Silver io

starMills, avtach so
** 36-lnth GOAlbany ..........jl

■JXAX9.
I Indian Orchard. 27*1 Androscoggin -J6*Pcpperell J7*I Globe ST
CStLLS..

Rockland....■
HatnlltanPemberton, G.

Gilbert’s ....13.T0Wilcox 4JM
Pontoorac 3J084J0
Washington Mills... 5.00cxLowell, 5 Ply ~S2JX)

“ 50per...... IAS
“ ifedtnm..-uo

Hartford,extra 3 Ply 2J5
- ImpT 3ply SUM
“ Super 1.65

Ingrain U5
Tit

Coats’Thread SUM
Clark’s Soft. LOO

*• Enamelled.. .bo

IHamilton 31*333*IAll Wool JO
riAXTOtL.
| Franklin -77*.
Globe Mllla .....40[yaamkeay JO -

i.assn. -b
Manyaa A Mulleken. 3JO

Superfine 1
Croaslcy’a Pat. Tapci

Brtasels —. US
New EnelnndPat... LBO
Empiremils 1.3
8e1grade*..........UP

Hadley Co —. JO
Wllltamantle .TO
Wbito Skela Thread .90
Qrr& McKauibl's.l UU

ctc.
Piuborgb 90 1Kutcm..._ SO {
Candle-wick SO Iwomow

% \

1Carpet Warp..
Chicago Batts. r.VifcSS

’ nuns*.ICommon Shades iOSatin Green....;
Figured Green.

CHICAGO CATTLE 2URSET.

Otticb or ntsDaxLT TsiAtntx,)
.. >Vedaesd»y Ergiing. Aag.Sl. >

BEEF CATTLE—AccoriUng to the Board of
Tradereport. the receipts and shipments slncaonr
lost Isaac, 'compared with the corresponding period
of 1S&1, have teen aafoßotra. It should be borne
In mind that these receipts and shipments are really
those of the day preceding:!

/—KccelpLs,—. r-Shipmeaw.-,
* , , ' MS. I HH. MO. WLSunday and Monday,„,.»l3 ? LftJl a,« 2 luiTu«d»Jj 2tl : w 1,193Wednesday . 630 r 2fl> 373 lSa
„ Total. I 1,101 US) i ITU

The actual receipts today have been 2.100 bead*
and the entered sales 2,300 bead, ranging from ffl-g*
forcomioontpt’i.ls forprtme Illinois steers.

The trade has been rather active, and prices ore
generally stlffer on all except- the lowest grades,
Pittsburgh and Baltimore dealers have been tho
leading operators, while bar dty batchers have
taken liberal quantities forclty slaughter.' Eastern
shippers, when operating at all, have done so with
the greatest caution. The condition: of the Sew
York market Is such that dealers have do Induce-
ment lb sendIhelr purchases In that direction. Yet

semeventurousdealers aro willing to take th
and have been bnjtag up their ehlpmenia T.

He rapplyofrorily good C.tU« hr taUaxUniKd,
EoapTii.ry.ro.trite .tMOr «“■> 3****-»«

nna nrices role tern. Thohigheat Ml. u>dfly traia

SJSS he.d doe ffllool. .Mogog«ldSa»ch*D.-.on to Otta«*7.ls
? W »6. wo aoote the market nctlK ud prt-

doBtxby.
Tator.

ces unchanged sad Arm. Tbe sales have been as
follows: -

OATXLB SALES TO-DAYT .

• Gte"orr*HMM«eoU WWW e taad Cora,
*S|E®fi,£SLi ovensios. MO ««,

*‘£ Atoms sold3Mm 33head Cora, STStostog 015
at PASO. .

__

Same toMoore. 21 head Cotra, averaging 790 lbs,

Eldridge sold Marhach 19 head Cows,
averaging560 Ibe, at £L2S. JButy sold Dsube 17 head, averaging TO M,at
$4.55.

J.Adsms sold Smith 17head good QUnola Steers,
averaging 1,108 ttw, atfd.62‘i.,IlaU ATteevea sold Danbe 13 head cows, averag-
Ins 850 »a at 84.12H. ,Cooley A Eldndge sold Hush 18 averaging
940Deal *4XO.

*

Same tosame 18buy*, averaging 790 Tbs,at St-00.Gregory A Hastings sold Smith 17 bead Oxen,
averaging1,400 lbs, at *5.03.Cooley AEldridgc sold Powers SO bead, averag-ing 1,010 lbs, at £535.

gold Schiebler 19 head, averaging 900 lbs.
Gregory A Hastings sold Rush 23 head, averag-

ing s*o lbs, at {3.73.
.

Adams sold Kcmhler 20 heed, averaging 955 lbs.
Strader eold Lacer, 15bead, avenging 000 ib«, atfiCBH,

soldDaube22head.averaging SOO lbs, at

inr°°wJ *Pdridjjcsold Maicomb 29 head, avecag-
Mmia, Waixall A Co. 41 head, aver-aging 1,140lbs, at 16J50.Acams sold ' 19 bead, averaging 930 lb*, at

StX2H-
Weedman sold Gebbs 19 head, averaging 1,020 lbs.att-LCO.

iccmajji hocthtrx tailds.
K. Conger Co. sold Shatber 32head Steers, av-enging 1,100lbs*at (SJXL
Same toBailey 4

S€B It®, At (!•'»•>•■
K. Conger A Co. boM O'Malley 42 head Cows, av-

CHtJ 112head prime Steers,
averaging

R. Strabom & Co. sold J. Solan 35 bead Ciir
S tiers, avenging 1,023 Its, at (5.60.

Conger goldRnble £3 hcad-Steera and Cows, av-
WJ?l^dlflr>&Co^aoWKemWer 16bead Cowsand
Steers, averaging 1,013 lbs,at (4.T0.

VacdolersoMHawkins A Co.63bead,avenging
1,126 lbs,at mso per head.

Tiabman sold Rush 40 bead, averaging 990 lbs, at

Conger sold Eable 17 bead Cons, Steers and
Stags, avering 964 lbs, at(3.00r
It Strahorn «fc Co. soldTboa. Flnnaaaey is head

averaging 813 lbs, at (3.75.
Haifielasold llyman& Ruble 73 head, averaging

1,000 lbs,at £LSQ.'
roirr wAtTra tards.

Wallwork & Mallory sold Laden 27 bead Caws,
averaging 913 lbs; at (3.75.

W'utwosfe * Mallory sold Ketr 7 headCows, av-
eraging 670 fiw at(3.7a,

Rosenthal sold Marks S3 bead,averaging 1,0152>s,
at(&37H>

• Green sold Marks 17 bead StoO Steers, averagin'*
SIS lbs,at (3,00. . ’

Greensold ilarka nbead, averaging065 lbs, at
(4.70.

sold Holhchilds 20 head, averaging 310 0)3,
Wallwork ft Mallory sold McGraw S3 bead Cows

and eteere, averaclnc «532>a at $1.23.Wallwork & Mallory sold Leegarden IS bead
Steers, avers ring 1,032 lbs,at $3.00.

ft Mallory gold Dawson 42 head Steers,averaging UTS tta,atS3UXL
Adams sold Wall 18bead Cows,averaging 832 9»s,at $0.85.

IJjTuan sold Rolhchild 121bead Cows and Steers,
axcwqlng £B2 tts, at f-1.12.Waflwork.£ Mallory sold Wall8 bead, averaging
800 lbs, at $3.60.

Wallwork & MaDorysold Poathwalt'd Co.. %

bead stock Steers, avenging 1,014 lbs. at J-IGS.
IVallwork & 3lalJory sold 'Brown S3 head Cows

and Steers, averaglngSOS Bw,at $4.50.
Wallwotk i Mallorysold filler41 bead Steers,averaging 1,034 lbs,atsl.96> *
Wallwork £ Mallory sold Rothchlld 13bead, av-

erarfug 753 Be,at $3.60.
wallwork £ Mallory sold Bothchild 17bead, av-erasing 782 fl*.at $3.60.
liumc sold Hyman 77 bead Steers, averaging 075

lbs. at fLTO.
Adams sold Dolan 31 head Steers, averaging 1,000Ibs,atssJsi>.
Friends sold Obendorff 39 head Cows, averaging

8202*, at JgLTO.IIOCS—From the reports made on ’Change we
learn that the receipts and shipment* since oar last
issue, compared with the receipts and shipments of
IfcM, have beenas follows. 1* oboatd be borne la
mind that the receipts and, shipments arc ready
those of the day preceding : ,

/ ' Shipments—k
IS6S. 1801. 1863. 1801.

Sunday and Monday
Tuesday 1,455 119 2,083
Wednesday 1,092 987 2,078 2,397

Total 7,723 3,673
3 hereceipts to-day bate been3,000 head, and the

entered sales about the some;
- The market opened moderately active, and coo*
tinned toImprove throughout the day, dosinglinn,
withan advance of 10®15c |)100 tbs.

The receipts havebeen taken almost os soonas
discharged fromthe cars, andvery few were left on*
sold at the close.

New York men have apnoat entirely withdrawn
from the market, as the continued high prices of.
forded them no margin for profit.

The great inquiry bos hecn for heavy botchers’
bogs for Cincinnati, Cleveland and Philadelphia,
and for such goodprices werereadily paid. One or
two Canada bnjers were also in the market and op-
erating quite largely.

We quote the market la light supply with prices
10®10cper 100 lbs higher, and ranging from $10.50
forcommon to$ll.OO forgood.

The rales were aa follows:
HOG HAT.V-H TO-DAY.

Seller.Cooley AE-.
Hammer..--

Bayer. No. Av. Price.
.Allerton 43 300 11.00
. do 31 227 11.00

do do 37 200 10.62Hdo do 40 SOS 10.50
Baldwin. do . 53 210 11.00
Strader. Pratt 74 200 10.73

.do 12S 100 10.624.BoghesACo.... Rtf 318 ILCO
. do

....
06 201) 20.73

Gregory A C 0... do .... 47 207, 21.124do ..." do .... 50 220 11.12*;
Hull*I? do ; .... Stf 203 10.50
Freedman do .... M 232 11.00

wanauraournsns tjuuw.
Gridley Metcalf. (8 1M 10.65HPhillips .Windsor .i££ JOf9o

ds ,niu..: am uua
McDonnell......Webb 53 253 J0.73
Conger & Co....Higgins 09 SOS 10.85
J.UridJoy.. Phßßps U 901 ILOO

do do 48 310 IL2VJ
Corner ..lllggfns .44 232 U.OOHalier Wlnilaor « 262 11.77;;
Grldler Alesarder 63 SSO 11X85
K. Webb -..06 317 U.23
J. Gridloj. do

.PWUIp3„..
. 53 SIS 11.20
.W5 SOD

TOST WATSE TABUS,
CrorniAT......Hnntley 63 211 ....

Wallwork SM.. do ITS SOT 10.73
do . ..mien 55 IST 10.90
do ..Homier 77 au 11.00

Adams ..AUerton -8 303 11.00
Nadd do 62 181 10.73
Vanvectto!'. ....Sanudera 90 355 Z3.GO
Wallwork &M..Sloan .SC 116 10.73

do .. do 36.200 10.63
Pierce Bootle/ ....102 303 ....

SHEEP—The market mu been hi feirsupply, and
the demand .moderate. Good ones sell readily—-
poor Inferior grades go alow. The.' sales were as
follows:
Conger ...181 81 '-L3O
Wood Cof&nan«£ C0...-U8 93 -L25Gregory & C0... ■■ 89 107 5.00
Strader .........Dauie 89 100 1.50

CXUCAGO DAILY 2IUBKET.
[AH talescf Grate are now made on a touts qf

3c *torage, m accordance tcirA a resolution
passed on'Change, and artto reported by vs, un-
less otherwise specified }

wumouoatErotso. Aor.23.1385.
FREIGHTS—Lakb Fa*xama wens active and a

shade tinner. Engagements were: To Bcttxlo.prop
Winslow, corn atoc; schrs HagU, Imperial and Wings
of theWind. Com at brig ilelfcnstoln, banxuo
Onconto, ami schrs Express. Bay City and stanard,
Cora at he; echr BummerCloud, Wheat at SJgc. To
PoetCoLKOTsa—«chr GlbnUter Cora at 7'^c.

FLOLIt— Uecelvod 8,-UO brla; shipped -L<£G brls.
Marketactive and iOc-t'3c higher. Bales were: Warm
WINTKB—73 brls *•Bunts Extra ”at tl'LOO; E=d Wo-
Tin—lOObrls “Theootisla*’ at 1J.73;700 bris not named
at 10.00; 100bris ** Venus ”; 100brla ** Northwest ” and
100 brls not named at 4H.75; Srarto Extra—lW brla
“lowaFaHs’* atilJJO; iOObrb “BlrUo" ami2oobrla
“,\dnrc* xxXX” at f* jfc700 brls “Webster ’•at 3-U5-.
SOO brls “Waiikau �»end in)brls not named st #7.90; 300
brls doat F7.SS; 50 brla “Store.’’ IW brls ** Whclllo fix*
tra.” 100 brls ** Portland” and *0 brls not namedat
*7,3- 100brls doatfT.SO; 173 brls “ Volhy,” SO brls
•* Faulkner" and 200 brls not namedat $7Ja ; 100brla
doat47.37k'; l£obrU “Lonsdale•• onp.L: SfKi.vo Sc-rut—lOObrf* “Winnebago” atso3o; 1j bris not named

t&u.WBEAT—Eectlvedt 1,052 bn; shipped, 18,773 ba
Market advanced 1 V&Sa on No. 1 spring. Othergrades
Onn and tmcbflnzco. Sale* were; Wmn Wenn-
400ba No. 1 at Kco WtNTBS—L.COO ba Extras!
fi on- 2,000 ha No. 1 Bedat Jl>3; bo No. 3at 1J0;
NJObu SelectedKed at 90; 400ba do at 85c. Srauru
Wskat—looba Extra at Ujs; 2.000 ba No. lat 11.38;
400bn doat 11-37<4-botbinpartlcolarboose, and taken
by miSerss 5,000 ba No. lat 11.37; 3,000 ba do at l.'KiV;
7HJXO bo do at IL36'<; 30.000 bo doat ILJ6W i 91.000ba
doattijl; 20.000 bu doat »U3Y; 35,000 ba doat

135,000ba doat jU3l>4; IWOJ ba doat Slu3;iOCObu doatll-MN: 1,100 ba No.lat tlkSttfOba
Ue’ectedatEOct dost 7?c—closing withbay*
era of No. 1 Spring at fUS I*,and sellers at »L33*£CORN—Received. ba; snipped, 33,400 Oa.
Marketadvanced per ba. Sale* were: Coax
uf fftoss—3,ooobu \ellow at 71c; 18,005 ba No. l at
70N c ; 25,000 bu doat 70e; UjW ba No.Oat 6*c ; 71,000
bade atti'Sc: 4,ooobado al67^; 7,0C4 ba Rejected at
BCc; 3,000bu do atC\c;“JM) bado at6sxc; 'l,Oof>ba
doat 82c. coc^ATboxT—IS.CDO ba White at 71c to ar-
rive; 6,000b0 No. 1 at7lc; 5,000 ba doat 70sc: 6,000
babysamplcat63c. Coas rtes os noiiro—7l,oooba
No. I at'.TC. At the close the market was steady at
10SCtbrNo. 1and67>iclor No.lVnstoto.

___ „

OATS—Received, 72AU bat shipped, 43,-lSTba. Mar-
ket a shade dimer at the opening, bat closed easier
and »,'c lower. Saleswere: 3.000bn No. 1at36c; 15,000
badoat 33Vc; badoat doat 33«<c;
S.CCO ba doat ii&c; 10,000bu doat S3c j 17,000ba No. 3
at SXVC: 2,01)0 ba dont sic; 4JM ba Rejected at 37c—-
closfnc with bay ere ofNo. l »c 33c and ecUcre at
ir vt_Bccelveds.2l3 bn; shipped %4 as. Market

steady and Orm- Sales were; 3,400 ba No. lla store at
■net WO ba No.dota*.

HABI.RV— Received 5,108bu: shipped none. Mw
teieiclied and WfiiiSc better. Sales were: 1,500 bu
No. 3atWo: 2.000 ba. da at 57c; fiJXMba doat Xc;sod
ha do at 30c; 400baby sampleat TTeon track. Towards
tbe close there were ramor*ofsales at 11.00. The mar-
ket dosedfirm—boldmo< sound lotsasking ILUdLffl.A XXOHOfi—Nominalat

BBiNS-Nolhlngdoing. Market nominal at73o
11.23per ha.

__

- BRAN—Sales were;—lo tonsat *5.03 del.
BKOU3I CORN—Marketnominal at 555&003C940

per ton. We near of no transactions.
mtMtyAX-Salcs were, 300 as primeat 45c—yes-
Bl?TTEß—Bcceltvd.SJ,s63 as; shipped;37.6l7as.

Tho market Is poorly supplied,and prices are firm at
ottr quotations. We Quote:
PrimeFreah Firkin - JJi c
PrimeFellowFirkin 32 021 e
Choice Dairy- 53 0S cFairFirkin .51 (£8 o
Common do 18 (#l3 eThe sales were, 17 flrklaaat31c, and 10 tabs at 31V;
SO kees as Ziif ; 16 doat ‘i.*c.

BAGGlNG—ThemarketlaTenr active andpriceswithout eqanxe except Premium Corn Exchange and-
Cotton Quarter’, whichare filzbar. Weqneta.)
Northwestern A,3ba,s«wealinai, 9 UXj .jB&flB

“ B,“ *• “ “ 13JB
Keystone. 3bnseamless. M

.........
ojo

Wcnongahela,5 bo seamless, “ 6000
“ 2V 60 68.00
** SbO. 8000Btark, A 7MO

Premium A, heavy a^W
TVaverly, A, 2 bo seamless, 9 ICC. ®-®

National A? seamless...!/. £g
Union A JJ-jJj
Com Exchange, A,sewed linen, V i». JfSGarden City, A, - “ 'gS
Excelsior. A, ••

“

Empire City..-..-
Burlaps, ibo, f 100. IvS,
Gonnyßaes,4bo, I* ICO sya

“ “ Ibn. a iv»
Cotton hslf-hrl sacks

“ Qr-bd “ secCheese-™ ££&«•i""- “»■
I withoutchaose. TVeoooto. tfc*l»oI New Hamburg..,”- ...rtMiSeNewTork Factory ...UaWcWestern Keser™

”wss,Kn
i
St TMmdeb'Jiow'MtlTe, m »aojr part!«

am tSclr »IntersoppUe*. Prtets *rt with.

s ssa 1® - -•■ ■»
*

Xacluwua*prep"*l v* ;

-

iiibou* «Joa mo
lllinataoß trade ............ UO

<, ,OFFEB--'*®*«t «nTo*nilftnn. Wo qaows
Cape,?* JW ©3Vcs» w^xc
Kio,fiUrto good. w «n ®

Iflo.goo*1 tqwßno 33 €**XC
CASDL»-Are - firm 'tod to good teaoen U

nrerloni»|«lc«s. WOOQotOJ
Klrk'aVoeaje tt&AK cTallow 6
Steartnc .2J 5« c
Stir..... ; SEGGS—The market- U ibnidinOr •OPPI *?* “g
grtcet raletower. Sateewrr? medoto-diy »t v
MBSSsasssi^^Si^l^it peae&ra amf ratacr toll.

Dried Amies trtto fairrequest and a-We quote: :vnr
_

OKiEvraurrs. —*

Green Apple* P brl ,•

FrenebLemons "Vt'gfeJß
Sicily Lemons.. "

Feaches.hC.bo.boiw u2 '
„

neianmitotic intent. W

Blackberries «• » 31 V »
Pwcbts, v a oh TcPescbes,anpand p» u u J
Cherries p 5.(none In market) 06 >f

. . _ .roams raurra. atEaUlns layer*. P box, newKalrias, V. TLX p box, new ‘MM*
Currants, Fn

„ n,.,
FISII—The market coatunesacute andpricesat therecent advance.
TbeWblMfish market U somewhattherebaCUposlUonoßtbe part of holders to i *

themarket, vet fromah theIntormaUonwecan wtl»market U purely •poeoutlre, a* the demaou
not Increased orthe supply diminished. We(motet*
Wblteflah,50. I hfbrt f-uo* aT41
WbiteOah,Ko. ?bf brl a.'S Mfe*
Wtotefl*h,No.sbfbri sja
TTOBf, No. Ihi brl fij-d (_*<.

Ttoiu,No.Sh£bri. 84» «'fMackerel. No. I hfbrLnew •

Slackotl,Ho.3hrbr»,cew iU) i**
Mackerel, Urx®finally, hf brl, new ?,» yj
Mackerel, extra mess, P hfbrl it.vi <.ji
Mackerel,extra men,*V kit. 4.00 (44*.
Mackerel, No. 1,kit*, new ?JS (#T^
Mackerel,Jio.3.. .'.to (4.‘
MackweL DunllykliV. [.73 (4t ■Codfish, Grand Bonk-p U» B»- vf~
Heirtny*, Ke. t, nlekMd* P hri Wk.Herrings,dried,s»o. 1 pbox... J i4?*
HerrineLLake, P artel. No. I IJ4
UmlneKlAke. PMbrLNo.2 too v*V
NewLabradorHoring,*»brL... UXO) dr
Sew labradorHerring; V or on «i
s*imoD,plc)Ued,fctta. 3.00 (4-'
Pollock, ¥ too n* SJA (-M
Hake. V icon*. 6M l*'CJUK.VHK-Markeiqnlottjotflrm. TVeqQcw--.
Wbita 0rc*»e...................................Jr..
Yellow GroseCrown Omuo *iaw
. nrne; shfrpcrt, •

U»rkctonn. Sale*were: 200 tuls at *2.16;
» brU at »*JR; in bits at 12.15V.lUDßS»—BeeeWed, 37.STS Ut; shipped, S27?*
The market cocUnnea acttro sad prices firm. Thw
cODuuenble competitionamong Bayers, and ulr*
green caredwere made yesterday at Wo qt—
Green Batcher* 5
Green Silted, trimmed. - •

DrySalted, trimmed
Dry IHut. manned.

•MVV
Kip, Grem halted, dimmed tovCali Green 13u<_.
Deacon BWa*

Sales were 100 as CalfSkinsat ice. _

HAT--TheniarKci continuesdoll,and twice* ■*
out Improvement, Wo quote:

WDOLZSAUt PBICU OX TEAC*.
“

Timothy, rollerand beaterpressed jit£ou^
Timothy, loose pressed isjo<*
Prairie, rollerand beater pmaed. 9j»„

pressed tin-
_

Krr.in, rsice*. **

Timothy,roller and beaterptwed uva:Timothy, Iwi* pressed iwio
Timothy, 1005e....
Prairie, rollerand boaterpressed uu&_Prairie, loosepressed i*jxi4*
Pintrie.tor****,
» LKA TDETC—The

’
trieiprices fins. Stocks arenmrU very difficult to ffl! u><

quote:
CltyUartese.l* a P.tyjivn{
Cocnh»naroe3S.oJC«lL'l :line, V a DJS-Y40.10 :
Kip, m'<X~ai t V &..Uto>£3
Kip, heavy, V ».JWSOOJScab, s a 1,2001.73 i
■Upw. b_> >

cpyer-.
OAI

Slaughter 901e...(U33<U9
Harness, V ».....(Uom<M3
OI*MT.kl£no. 1 mUbo JuSw.39Kip, No. 1heavy.O.SVJl.MCall, extra LTD»!.»Frach Kin, lit

choice JLCOauTOTrench Calf27 as ?.<oa130
OILS The market coaili

There u doImprovement In
which hasadvanced sc. Lai
Castor OU has alsoadvanced
Linseed OU, raw, round ]n
Linseed Oil, boded “ “

r> continues active”
\lb« Ught, and dealerelr ntmreroas orders

j Collar, p ft o>*.slaughter501e...0.KL.Slaughter Sole, »

Chicago lt„
Buenos Ayres A-t*
Orinoco 501e.... o,Y
Orinoco good

damaged AS-**
French Ca!L‘.j
TrenchCailr;ins m •
Trench Culr, l>moln c.», d7„p;joiFrench Calf, he-

molnes, Sec-
onds, V

Lining!*, V dor.T.M
Hoans. f> doz...lU'i ,

Innes active arj prior -i the supply of Uu.-fmlOil U aclb a
U.
Nts iII.JO >br M
** lo v hr*

Oliv&on. “ *» pbr
wt*ieon, wTb... 14 “ uo V hr
Banlsotr. “ “ IJS) vhrUniou. pore leaf “ “ 130 v hr
MachineOU “ “ uo j- hr,.

OU “ “ U0 V hr«
LuhrteatUutOU-... u “ S3 ti..
N'catafootOU **

“ UO V hr*
Castor Oil “ “ S’li) V

CARBON' 01I<—The marSot u octlvf.R—~

without cbaozr. We quote: *‘Bit
Best WhiteOu Vcar ffjc, P brl

,

Benzole Intel
Md _

*

are very Una. Very ftvr goodones are bcln * re*
WeflooteiairPota;oe»io roou condition at r>,»i
bushel. .

PROVlSlONS—Receivedtoitav s*.tw c-* 1
Meats; Da da and J7lbrU Pork.>
nnletbut «nn. j

MemPork—Moreactive anti firmer. K:i!e _;
Brt> toils criminal at 3*9.00; 400tortsat (toutcr»f
and SO torts at j‘JS.tB. ,1

Prime Mesa—Market (inlet, Salei were: i **’

reracked at iWA.
Bulk Meats—Quiet. Sales were: Mtm-to;'’

attsc.
£<s*^ss!a®sereslMtcieUy«icama» ,i; , ;c. -
feCGAEs*—lieflncd Sugar* arc > c bf"hcr

CTaUca him with an upward tendency. Tso it \
continue* active. Woquota: • •'

Cuba
„ n , i

Pnrtoßlco tt'-.r?Uoliuks Sugar. y , f
N. Y.Beflned,Povdcmland Gmnulniod"!!;;! .
wnlloA. - >4^*
Circle Akxtn D.. 13 *-

Whites. uir
Extra C. yi<»
YellowC i ,1
Portland A A

SYRUPS—Are la good demand and dm.continueto quote:
‘'I! ’i'

CnbaMolaaaea rPorto Rico ■;
New Orleans ut
PhiladelphiaBee Hive fi
Chicago Refinery Amber. 1.1
Chicago Refinery.Goldm p
Chicago Reflnrry Sugar House 7
The supply la Ifcht. Wo quote:
Babbitts :

“ Pure
Del&od'a Chemical

~ Healthy.
“ Pare..

American 81-carb Soda „English *• •• ...10,SBBDK—Deceived loja*l lbs; shipped IT.K
TraojßT Baxx> steadyand tiro. Sales wen*; n I
$4-90: SO bag* at f1.13100bn andSO bagiat 11.00
and SJ bIU at too. CiOVaaU»KO—QulcL Sale*s bagsat 813.50. Fux Saxo scarce and vranflJftSiOO.

HALiT—received none. Shipped .7.150 brls.
ketfirro. Sales wore: 1.130brls One at J3JO delbrls old ground solarat CJ on dock. tTRAH—The market la Arm and active. We q ‘
Young Hyson, interior tucommoo. V a jt.u ‘

do superiorto fine, > n t.-;
do extra to choice, B a t.fl -

Imperial, superiorto Cue, * a 1.3 ■do extra to choice, v a 1.7 ,
Gunpowder,superiorto line. V a t.T Ido extra to choice. V a !.-■ \
Japan, natural Icat Cue to extra line, a . ia

do do Cnetochotce, t* a J.do colored, P a I.*
Oolong, pa t*
TALLOW— Received SCO as. Market qc.

firmatu.UMLfe.TOBAtICIO-Tbo market exhibits more a<and prices arc heldfirmer. We quote
Fnracxr> Caa>»oo Tobacco—

Extra
Choice
Good
Medium „

Common
Saostyo Totut^o-

Medium
Common SternaPz.ro Tobacco— ,
NaturalLeaf. i.v> (. ,

nalMirlcht j.M V
Choice Block, sound r» (• •>

. Medium, guaranteed... 70 (»*V
Common js (.

WOOD—Themarket continues active and
without change. We quote; t
Maple V cord, delivered.
Maple B cord, in yard 3ja
Beech V corddelivered...Beech v cord, in yard..

WOOL—IIECUYQd. 42.CD as; shipped. CAC
Market firmbut rather quiet. We quote:
Tnt>waabed..... 1Pine fleece. 1. :

Medium fleece
Coarse :

Unwashed. Uoff. The outside figures for chc*well selected lots.

.nv r

.|L» 6
. i.ou <■
.. « (.

. 70 i

. 63 (

MARINE ISTEW
POST OF CUICAGO.

ARRIVED
Prop Winslow, Anderson, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Cityof Madison, Price, Houghton. stmdrlc:Parana Alice, Burke. Cleveland. UrJ tons coal.
BarqueSt. Lawrence. Alfred, Cleveland. 370 ton-BarqoeChunibosco,Chamberlain,Oeoato. 110 a •

Barque Pacific, TreadweD, Pcnsaukcc. t:o m It iiso m lath. ,1
BmrqueJnhn Sweeney, 'Walker, Sheboygan, 12 i5250 pasta.
BarqueCityof Chicago.Brown, Buffalo. J,J5t br V
Borgno B. X.Litialag. Parsons, Bay City. m.s m 1 '■>
Barqne Jane Bell, McGrow, Bay City,-g* m Inm.
Barque J. S. Austin, Hunter, renetaogul>blne. ;

lumber.
Barque Sir E. W. Bead, Livingston, Moorctox icd* wood. - 1

Tlarquu Advance, Muir. Port Colbome. jBrigL.J.Cl»rl«t PTlnsle 1Buffalo,«‘.’3lons coal.
Brig Mechanic, Dillon, Cleveland, -UO totu coal. 1
Brlk N. M. Stondart, Orr, Buffalo, 22C0bri.* salt.
Brig Montezuma, Bums. Menominee.100 si lemb
BrigN. C. Cord. Shaw. PenetancuLshlno. 130 m I'
Schr Scandinavian, Rlenoa, Grand Inverse ID

wood.
Schr sea Bird.Todd. Erie, J73 lona coal.
Schr w, W. Arnold.Thomas. Erie. SOI tun.-* cool.
Scbr Kate Dariev, Locke, Eric, SCO ton*co.U.
PchrLookout, Graves. Saginaw. TOO tu lumber.
SchrJoa Cochrane. Becker. Saginaw,£.llm lum
Scbr Charley Hibbard, Curie, Pt. Within :ton, t*wood.
SrhrWb Sanderson, WHlloni*. Cleveland. 300 lot *
Scbr Lively. Walloo, Cleveland, M tons coal.
Schr A. E.ilart, Spear,Cleveland. jl7 ion* coaL
Sehr Liberty, Olsen, Manitowoc, t&m lumber.
Schr Eveline, Young,Pay City,zui m lumber.
Scbr Gallatin, Perry, Oswem*. CO tonscoal.
SchrAdmtlo. Rosie, Grand Haven, iw cord.*

UOd shingles.
Schr Whirlwind. Tlsnacn, Grind Haven. 73 m lut
Schr Progress. KDiolt. Grand Haven,50 m lambi '•
Scbr C.G.Alvord, Cotton. Snslnaw, £3 m lumb*
Schr E. ScovQle, Bum*, Muskegon, 1-5 m lumber. ;

SchrD. NewbaD, Gunderson, Muskegon, 110 i i
her. - •

Schr Westchester, McMullen, Muskegon, US t .
" ter.
Scbr Pauline, Johnson, Mnrfcegon. 13} m lumber. ~
SchrC. F_ Pulley. King. Muskegon, 2 m tlm -»

•eordashiN*. itfehr Odin, Gregonon, Muskegon, ICO m lumber. •»

Schr Jeaniel-I. Duller, Muskegon, ’.3 m lumber. p
Schr Mien I ike, Hanson, Ma*kczoti.:is m lumbet M

shingle*.scl rLmi Throon.Oleson. Mcakezoa. <-6 Inmvi
Schr Spartan, Sprague. Muskegon. tO m lumber.
Schr UtUeßelle. Aarhana, Muskegon. 100 m lorn -

Schr Detail.Powers, Muskegon, 'JO m IntnUr. 1Schr Louisa Ann, Cartsca, WhinLake, *3 tu lum •
Schr Hannah Ktty. Stewart, Wb*e lake, -o u lu '
Schr Contest, ColUmi, Saginaw,-JSIm lumber.
Schr Mazcppa, Frederlcluon, Bnihlo, £3O too*co '

pigs Iron.
Schr E. M. Peck. Davis. Penlwatc, L 3 m innber
Scbr Challenge, sterling, pentwattr, c* cord*boll
Schr Mariner, McNamara, Holland as cord* woo*
Schr Hubbard, Held, Suamlco. IN) a lumber.
Schr Two Brothers, Shaw, ImvG Lacmnr, ;'i

wood.
SchrArctnma, Cheyne, Bark lUt'r, 1,.x0 tel«

coles.SchrCatchpole, FUrk. Cedar River, p)m lumber <

ScbrJolla WUlarp,Wright, Oconto, to m lumber .•
lath. >

Schr Mary San, Gnoderaoo,Red Rl'-tr. 1-2)0 m ••

■ Kira.
Schr A itB, Slronach, Mefera. Mantste. -3 m lurr
Schr Meridian, Shuman, Snamlco. lUra lumber.Schr Active, Campbell. portage Lake,l m lumbe.schr Monsoon. Bell. Hamflu. uom lumer.
Schr L CIrwin, Taylor,Kcwanee. 30 mumber.
Schr Ebenezcr, Shnpacn, Kcwancc. ■O c« bark.
Schr n Tempo, Hughes, Eagle 11-übcr, « cd* wn
SchrTelegraph, Paol*eu, Grand Haven,tn lamb
Schr SoptUa Smith. Fritz, Krte. ttO ions ‘al.
Schr Maine, lAUlhutu, Muskccon. U0 m imber.
SchrTUhcr. Cavanaugh,Scrub Haven, >d* woo
Schr AnaThcrtPe.Andenon. Duck raid
Sehr A

<

Paenaeh, Hear. Carlton. JM edabar.
Schr Argo,Donovan, Grand rnvew. i.aca wooi
Schr Mjnk Duoin. Bar tlfy.ao » latnht.
is fe£srA®?SftS[|ssf-
cehr UMesti Collin*. St. Joseph. Words wo*d
sehr GoldHantzr.Grover. Buffalo.Usfoiu c«.Uhr W. K. ABan, aelaad, Pwry Somd. vw iTTmsSr naciae, williams, Port Coibome m jallT!
Schr Terw*. Wlane. Mooretowa, 11*ordi woaj
Kchr Gold Hunter, Thoiuaa. Port Conxm** >

Schr Mary Mmltu Mnrnr,Portcolbone.
Scow I), ft. Holt. Gamble. Muskegon, a mlumba *

Scow Alim, Aarfcracm. Muskegon, S5 tn tmber
Scow L. B.NlcboU. Parlustt. LollandvSicorda'wnschr Gladiator, Haven, [

Prop Idaho, Conkty, ba'cVa” m « 1oau and mcorlea. , “�

Prop Motgwk. Gibson, Buffalo, 51,000 bt Whcat -
Prop Cleveland, WQUama, Ogdenaborz,u kk) hnand sundries.

\ PrepBjvjdhory, Hunt, Buffalo, 23.00hoea. and
Barque Mary E. Ferew. :800man. Eflblo >V2euro. •*

•• • '

BarqhaFame, Bassett. Buffalo, 17--GsbcomBarque American Caiou, Wolvlit, Btajo. 2)JW
Barque Jeaae Hoyt, Love, Rnflalo.UUibn wheat
Barque Excelsior. Johnson. Buffalo, ilj com'BarqooFavorite. Pringle, Buffalo.N-Ouq corn '

, Barque Hans Crockw, Uncher, iiuffalo, ,coj bnaBrig r. B, Gardner. Morgan.Penwakee.
Brig Mariner, Kills, BomUo, i7J»nbu rot
Schr Saginaw.Lester. Port Coibome, L-Cbo com -
Scbr Geo. Goble, Moore, Buffalo, bi^rnfE. S. JBrmla. Church, Buffalo. ll_v»n roraEll Bates, Davisson, Buffalo. 17273 l>0m

Mesolata, Davison. Buffalo, 16.12bß,raJ
EagleWing. Pringle,Buffalo. 1622’com.Dio Vernon, Mitchell.Buffalo. 19,000rrtmSchr Armada, Blair.Peusaukcc.

An; ■)

Marine.
x LEAK-—Tiff schooner wa cargoofwhear.from Milwaukee. arrlni r,tcrday fna leaky condlUcn,and it lapresod

or lest of her cargo In a damaged state,
Hake Michigan she encountered bear; Trecr 3during tthlcn it vraa discovered that crali*,through the pump* on the di YjwaaIbUorring $y ber pompa fore aadaip..;,choked,who ftwas fbuod necessary to uofbncntaaadreverehcroftraterfrom i-_
andfore scuttles, sad tnlhiamamer she \ 5,
freeuntil reachlnrthis port, Afteruoting-iy;.
hero she proceeded, on her voyage towhethersfcctyis bound.—VetnilZrtftmd,


